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I diNOTvml n ponj-dmixo in tlie elouJ ;

tin'll, iu tin.' ohuisc, u wunmn, wliu wiih
ilriviiiR lipiwlf, ami Miiml Un> lady, a

iiiR a hare, and who 8ii1k<ih|ik'ii|Iy ro-

ci'iYwl a ImnilHomc prcaont fur tin' nliot
from his wifi*.

1 was at tin' nionii'iit cxactlr in the I littli- groom.

'' nti’r of nu o]icii apaco formiHl hy tin' i A few mimiti'H after making this wel-
jiinetion of six lung, shaded alleys, j oomo ilisenverv, Ilrulun, iMvered with
When llnitim heard the report of the j fnam, Btnpped liefinv me and let my hat

with a'sym-
se«>nieil to.. . any: “J rent Jor help, fdi;; and hern it

was surprised to w o him ho dislnrhed hy j is." Hut I hud no eves fur iinitim, or
the report of lire-nnns. I would have earn for his explanations. My Houses
siilijKMeil that, after the lilieml ciliim- 1 were ocenpied with tlie minister hr fairy,

nnen Iinitiirt iiennl tlie report ol the J foam, stopped licfon' me anil
gnu, he atoppod short, planted his feet ! fall at my feet, saluting mo i
linnly iu the sand, priekeil up his ears, pathelie whinny, which i

mill rnised his head high in the air. J j any: “J went for help, sir; i

UdIi he had roceiroil in his youth, no
amount of tiring would have excited his
onriosity. I touched hi a (lank with my
heels- in onler to urge him forward ;
hut Hmlus refused to iiudgi'. I triedlo

their falling into the liauilnol the enemy.
There heiug no Hag, he took what he
could Bml. Ami where does he go?"

‘‘To find tho ri'ivincfiVre,"
“ Precisely. He goes to Ihulthc einin-

ilierc; mid tho rirtmtliac, tivday, if
yon please, and I, the Countess of Xuri-
olis. He entered my yard on a gallop.
I was on the steps, putting on my gloves
nnjwiraton- to driruig out. The stalilo-
boys, seeing a horse nplinuioli, aaddled
anil lirivilli'il a hat in his month, anil
without a rider, tried to catch him : but
he nvoiils them, and, coming straight to
tlie steps, he falls on his knees boforo
me. The men try again to rateh him,
hut he springs to his feet mill starts off
on a gallop. At the gate he stops, looks
baek, mid calls me—
"Culls you?"
“ Yes, I nnsiin.' von, calls me. I cry

out to the men to fet him go, jump into
my chaise and follow him over roads nol
originally iutruded for carriages ; but no
nmlter — 1 arrive, and 1 find von.”
Just ns Madame do Koriolis had

finished her narrative, thnehnise received
a feuiitif shuck from tlie rear, amt the
next moment we saw lirutus' head tower-
ing proudly iiIkivii and hehiiul ns. He
and Ihih lind been fidlowing ehme lm-
hind, when, seeing the groom's seat
vacant, ho hud availed himself of the
opportunity thus offered to make a fur-
ther exhibition to bis new master of his
aceomplishmi nts. He luul reared up.
uud piae. J his forc-feot on the vaeant
seat ; and now, with Hoh flinging for
dear life to his nmno and the (simmel of
the saddle, he was trotting along on his
hind-fcot only, with all Hie mmohalaiieo
ill the world.

As for Mailnine lie Xoriolis, sho was
so terrified that she dropped the reins
jwtd ftoi'w hrwlf Julo mr anas— dear.
adonihle Madamo de Xoriolis !— ami
resletl her little bend ngniusl my slioul-
der. With tho left hand I caught tin
the reins, and with the right 1 supporttsl
Madamo do Xoriolis. My leg hurt me
iiu>st fearfully ; still 1 bore it without a
mitnnnr, .nv) amtiunn] i» wipport un-
lovely bunion.

It was thus that Miulumo. do Xoriolis1 , 1 - — 1- ---- ..... .. .............. ......... ; made her first visit In La Hnehe-Tiirge.
L 11 Wiw towiivi n , , , , In'avy blows with the loiiihsl handle of and luul been bought for the solo pur- When she returned nlmiit midiiighl,

gpH. i . 11 tl|p bKiitiiuiljer, ; my whip, he fmmd time to give me a pose of ninrinoing mo that, it I had anv ; some six weeks atlerwnrd, having during
PS COS>ki,.||u. i "H iny way hack from Hu-  look, now and then, full, not only of in- sense at all, 1 would marrv Madamo do I tho day lioenme Madame de I, a Hoeho-

^ » ikv i. . !' "I’0"'1; “‘Kjod'oii, but of atirprise. It was plain Norinlis. The c/mf. mix of Xoriolis and Targe; she said to me :

fir,, otV, r •n8’, • four that while I demandad of the horse | of La Kodic-Targe figured on the map, ••mint a stnuigo thing life is, mv
son, tu , -f , • .‘"r'he bunt mg j what he refused, he exma'led something and were hardly five leagumi apart. My dear! XoUiing of nil this would have

'tot,, nn-iv i VI , Iney ; from me that I did not do. aunt, having art fully drawn a red line bfon but for- -the tnnnprtvr'n horse."-
a wA-1 -v 0ptal>er, mid at And how, think you, did tins end? To around the two domains, would oblige Appleton*' .fo'inxil.

•laUomT » , "e«c«*Or <•) make lire- my sluimo— luy gnat sliame. 1 was ig- me to look at it, saving :
eepti,.,,' , V" Ibw'he-Targe, for their IHmiUlionsly imhorscil— thro- ' "

a©

who sprang lightly from her little car-
riage and hastened toward me. She,
too, on her part, look, si at mo very iu-
ipiiringly, and suddenly we erievl nut in„ mio breath, reaiiectirely :

tnni him to the rigid, to tho left ; not a "Madamo do Xoriolis !"
font would ho move. He stood liken • Monsieur de La Itoehe-Targo 1"
statue ; and, nevertheless yuii ne, si iiot Now, 1 have an aunt, and for years lie-
laugh, for, lie nosured, what I nm telling i tween her and me, there haa lieim u con-
you isstnctly true— and, nevertheless, at i timied battle,

everr effort it made to iudiiee him to go j "(Jet married !" she has insisted,
on, lie would turn Inn head ami glance j “1 don't want to marry !"

j r'l t|lp with an ivcpreasiou of inipouence : "Doynn wind a young girl? I have
j and surprise ; tlieu he would relapse into 1 Mademoiselle A — Slndemoisello 15 —
| fun gfaCne-Iffco mimofllffty. There was , mid Miutemoisefle O— , etc,"
I clearly some misunderslmnling between •• 1 don't want to marrv !"
:US, for I reml very distinctly in his "Do you want n widow? I have
glances that he would say: "I, the MmhuucD - , Madame K - , Madame

j horse, but do my duly, mid you, the V - . and so ou.”
j eavalior, do nut do yonn*." “ I don't want to nmiry !"

I vrM morn |>u7-/.1o«l tlinn BUgori**!. Miulnmr »1»' Xoriolin nlwavn fltnired
i " \\1mt mniiner of beast is this that 1 among tho first of mv aunt's widow s, and
j hnvo bonght of Chert T'saidI to myself. I noticed that she never faile.1 to dwell
"Aim why does he look at me in this at length mi all tlie advantages I saw in
queer way ? ’ . thin union. It was not necessary to tell

I wsv on the jioiiit of having rermirse me that Madame do Xoriolis was pretty
to extreme measures— that is, to admin- — any one could see that without promid-
islor a shower of vvell-laid-mi blows uitli ing Air that she was rich. She chose,

: m.v ruling-whip— when weheard another rntlier, to remind me over and again that
fOiut — Itrnhi# mul I — nt whicli bo mailo tin* bite Monsieur do Xoriolis was a fool,
one bound, and only. one. All my en- who was never happy as when he had
ileavnrsto milnee him in go im non' .viimetioi] in makiug his wifr njivplimi-
fnutless. lie planted his feet anew in aldy miserable, ami that ronsequcutly
t he sand, and more firmly, if possible, 1 untiling would lie easier than for her

, ‘ "as ne.,1 r than nt first I begun now to get out of wmiiid husband to make himself adored,
feurdv ™ f felt myself so iwnenrc, and, as a eonsequeneo, to ply Then, after u longtliv eulogy of
Sjodmmti f"lr"' “hl-lmchelor my whip; lint llrutim also lost patience, ; Miulame de Xoriolis' virtues, graces, ami

all JiT11 V,noTr7 oeeasion I swore, : »»d, instead of submitting tamely to merits, mv aunt, who was very adroit,
fte (|fB,?nc!'r,,.>' nnil bf nil Ihi- fir/,}* in, the pwiLibrneiil } inlJirl/fl, ho /ol/h/v! ' u --------- —  '

ia V'“t'm'wr, I would never I and tieke.1 in the most furious manner

‘avorablj;
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fkc a„jn,.| Va"'!ul'U-, 1 would never I mid kicked in the most furious manner take from her sooretatya map of tho
fry ; hut i"* matrimonial lot- ; iinaginable. Ilut while the battle was neighborhood and spread it ou tlie table.
Kler's 1„)N B01n,t,'d without the trum- ds height, and I was dealing liim The map was very exact and complete,

-••lOfo*

‘AL.r,
: ..to
n. ii»t „w j. ^ b'ttor from my slcward, tns, it seemed, came lo the couehisinii good measure, mid not a single division

("Vrteonia’S n'" m Paris, hrottghl me that nolliinn was to bo efiW'ted by vio- luslge, if Xoriolis were muted to La
f Bomi c, I'T'- My hounds were all lonce, and that he must eluiiigi' hm tne- Hncbe-Tnrgo ! Eh, isn't Unit sniheient

‘ ---- '•juiiten, l.i1!.1'. blit live of iny twelve lies. After n luomeid's pause, which to persuade my hiintsmsii nephew?"
torse di.„.Y- 011 ,'r .b'ben sick of some was certainly a moment of reflection, hr The temptation was so great that I

•t on his could only turn away and take refuge in
ami Hint, my usual refrain :

iitnrh ealmnei-'; and mldress “ 1 don't want to marry."
elowu milks on his hands. Of Hut \ foil tlmt 1 wiui in danger, never-

1— thrown | Urn- ‘Two tlmnsaiiil iino humlnHl ncrea.

- vt. • sirk of w>mt‘ was t*i*rfaiiilv n nmnviR of rrib'rt
hp lav .a'1'1'' ''r bad become lame dur- 1 si nod straight up ill the air. not

i rob'd i, * was, therefore, com- liind-lega but on liis fore-feet, an
ks. “ B,,l,l>'.v Uioir places with olh- , tisi, vvitli as mnch ralmnnis and i

ilMC [l«ii KcVi"'1 1 11 blur in the Ely- course I slid down fiver hi* head into the i Hieless, really in danger : and? whenever
Ijbawod Jr ll,nnl,8 the dealers, who --' ' J • *- • * ” ’. dealers, who sand, which, fortunately, whs tolerably 1 met .Madame de Xoriolis, 1 always saw

TBIM 1 If >lltt lietl,.? *"•' '""‘'ber uf animals— deep. . _ _ her encircled by' my aunl's red line, like

! Pri™ " ,' d as hunters, nt a moderate fuseil t
US. Ml
arp

t’lirehise of Snmana Itai hy AiihtImui
Capllnllsls.

Home months ago several business
men, of the highest standing iu the
finuurjnl world, conceived tho idea of
purchasing Sninnim Hay and I’euinsula,
for which the Ciovenuuont attempted lo
negotiato in 1807. CorTespondenee tiaik
place between them and Die lloiuiiiirnn
Ooveniment, mid the prosiHTl appearing
favorable for the realization of the de-
sign, a company was formed, with the
follow ing uflieen: President, Aldcn B.
Stockwoll; Viee-Preaidcnt, 1’aul X.
Hpofford; Treasurer, Henry Plows;
Seontf.-inv li. 11. llxi'tol ; Jh'rvvfare,• , , , ,  . i Fred. SelinchanU ; Georeo M. Pullman,

thonsapd one h.mdred aen-s without a C. K Oarrison ; Oliver Ames, Samuel
, ------- - -o—, l. ----- - ----- ------ ......... . divitaon-hcdgo— humph I Hy, Monsieur I ........... ' - -- -

J'fulion ,>r 'b" 1 Rr(St P“"! «benever I attempted to de La ItochcTargc-tly, since you don't „ A|1<,r w,vi,ra|

‘.^Vgl^prin^ Chert, otic of j tog over undritttog up>iT 'at thc^ ^M^rrwonld, and always did, but j ^nd'^H^al'toenlnex will»*** *"to**h,*t ) »«.l whM'lJxwn to ere-s. . to, » Id Jfl.r ihi, TW Jua,. bearing wifi (tom, file

nmonnt of pnroliuso money in gold, to
consummate the transactioii. The
steamer Tyliec was eliurtvred for the
purpose. On tho 10th of DerenilH>.r Hie
convention was held by the commis-

. , . . . , , .  sinners representing the company,, , and asking, m her mast seductive tones: President lines, and the Caliliwt of the
Ata.,,,,. ;:••"••«.. .pe season. . I was now. and very -mtn rally Uki I "J/m, Leu / is it you, Monsieur de iCtoil^ieat. Af,“ ,,dl d“

d, more, I ji Itocho- 1 urge ? Mliat are you doing |i|,erati.m a satisfactory nsult was ar-
rived at uud a piireluuie effected. The
|>eople of San Domingo ratified the
arrangement, and a treaty lietwcou the
Dominirau Government was coiiuludnl,
to go into effect Jan. 1, 187:1. The

they rec- 1 tried to rise, but one of my legs re- an aureola, mui eotildn't help saving to
'r’co -ah * .‘""ders, at :i moderate fusel to do me nctricc ; I uttered a cry myself :

Av '?ul ihi.'ii.vim} /.vv.’.v.v, „.v of yvain. and /ell forward Hal into the " JixeeeiJijif Jy jrejjy— ihere's no deny-

illndenR i llH‘, '“Frirncil losses sand. I hud ruptured one of the small- ing it-iuid clever ami smisihle, loo— two

,W- ^ d°r 1 ^^"^-fly, since yon don't . ft

W teas,,,, nrs! 1 rarai nnen i vegan i,> nn> lay eye.,, *„»• conlii J JJy ««., lime ? Then' I
_ — kc j-. . " ‘'bout any further knowl- which were full of sand, mui to wonder atrekhevl out 'on the grass, covered with

rind C»> 'no animats ho offered than what had bccome bf my raseally dapple- I sand, my hair in disonler, mv clothes
tota Ui|.J*VW' 'C"11 the catalogue and gray. 1 saw a horse's fool descend on my torn, mid one leg Hint refused to do me
T,ffiv,) ji "I'Penrunee, I Ininght eight head, then tlie foot was placed gently service; mid now that® stood Madame

slT0 rti*,! to 1 , banes. Among them against my breast, and I was stretched | de Xoriolis before me, dashing and fair,
i "“d dn r,W" . "'r "r bve, at least, Hint out again on the sand; Hiia time on my Hie nil lino wound all round her as usual;

MUtoM*' ilo to ,',r relays, which would enahle back. ........
® At,,,,, '"‘'"“KhlhUirnPi -l U1"ne mv !  .nun y,n n . is u you, .uousieiir ne# °>*C tto,,', I,"relinsi's there was one Hunk, exceedingly fnghtoned, imd, more, Iji Rocho-Tnrge? What are vim doing
^Jouiitod ; ,H}’,8bt almost sololy on ac-  fell that it would be useless to make here? AVImt has ImpiH'iied to yon ?"

r”£L_--^ul, -to *!“c''l"r, which wax Irnlybeouti- , any further effort. I therefore maained 1 frankly confewcd that I had Wen
Attrtlmted no special j quietly on my buck, asking myscU, onco ignominiously thrown.

;«>i etHo^j''’.1" him for the dump. He more, wlmt manner of Insist was this' “You are iiot hurt, T Imjie?"
that 1 had bought from Chori ; at the " No ; not seriously, at all events. 1

laivi.l"
vciiinK
mn.tvnt.
t.iAimrr-

hat will ̂

#‘l,r»oltt!?u ",inW'y "H " Bnitns, snddlo-
f8»iinV„ * buill, th-rougldy broken,
H-leSS10?11- He W„s a W-.u.tiful dap

Mlsnillmieotis,

C.vn.uia leans more and more this
way.

I't.oiiinuxs revel in luscious wntor-
molons.

1'nxxs has 110,000,600 acres of unoccu-
pied land.

Ovkh itotk) Phihidebihiaiis died of
small-] mi x Inst year.

ItAi.nuoiiK sends out §8.000,000 worth
nf oysters annnidly.

Tin: uvonigo storm travels nt the rate
of 25 miles an liotir.

At least twenty new |ia|HT inilla are
|irojix'5qil in Indiaun.

A vopNii laiiv is tlie most aecompl ished
whistler in New York.

Tun Bcceher mine in Nevada vields
nluint $500,000 a nuiiitl:.

Monikirasis on envelopes are said to
he no longer fashionnhlc.

Lincoln, Neb., is the youngest city in
t/ic worfif fi'gfifvif by gas.

A mechanic iiiviiH the l«‘st and largest
library in Memphis, Tenn.

There is a general movement for tho
abolition of the usury laws.

lUmui.ui hlWrers consiuno three
]wtind* of Wef each jier day.

A I’ennsvlvania wonuin has had seven
pairs of twins in seven years.

New Youk InwsU a threc-months-blil
baby tlmt weighs 75 ]>ouihI».

It costs a New Yorker $3,000 a year to
dress n fie-liiounlilo daughter.

The eo|'|ier yield of the Lake Snpenor
win/'* hsl year was $,^0000011

Baiinum'b hired men are. rausaeldug
nil Africa after uiia1 fresh linns.

An air-line railroad to projected be-
tweon Ohleago and Kansas City.

Two nr the innsion agencies of Ibis
eountry ere managed by woiuen.

StXTV-riniKE of the iWO citizens of
Goshen, Vt., are over (10 years old.

A Lafaveitr, ImL, man has just
sliaved for the first time iu 58 years.

Stuawiieiuuks, large ami luscious, are
plenty iu the San Francisco markets.

Velvet boots ore worn hy the New
York fashionables, to match the dress.

Is Philadelphia, hurt year, there were
701 fires, causing a loss of $0,58.8, •110.

A CALiror.NLi Ghiimman committed
suicide by eramiuing paiwr up his nose:

ElHHT himdnsl and eighty-seven Hal-
timorians died from I'oiisiimptioii in
1872.

The whole imialmrof aefe* in meadow

FARM ASH (1 A It RES.

.Urasnrlog (hr IIcIrIiI ofTicr,.
Iii the last Amrrlmni Aj/rioulhtriM ii

an illustrated ludiele dcscfiluiig the 1111811'
of nseertnining the height of tree-i. The
tiioilo, allhongli quile simple, to not al-
ways 011 hand when must wunteil, mid
reonin-s some nicely of management ;

amt tlie extreme height ot lives is less
frequently desired to lie fimmt by farm-
ers who wish to cut a stick of limlier lo
soma desired length from the tinil>er
wisiito. A more simple method, and one
Hint cun bo lint iu prnetiee at any time
and place, when one has only a measur-
ing rod, and hoa tho experienco of tlie
writer, is as follows : A stick of timber
is desived, say fifty feel long ; select
your tree, measure fifty feet in a direct
line from tho fool of the live on im near
level ground 11s |nissible ; now cut a stick
the exact height of tho observer and
slick it in the ground exactly Jienicmlic'n-
lar; now let the observer lie flat on lito
back, his feet against the stick, and head
in line of tree nud slick, and look di-
reclly over Hie top of the atiel, am)
wLere tho Hue of vision strikes the tree !

will bo the length of slick, fifty feet, de-
sired. If the ground is not" level tlie
measure will not he exact, lint allowance
must he made.

"MV lUhliAMI."
Who Knunblrift whim 1 a*k for n
Ami at vijd lnt|Uin*^ On- wa> II 1 * 144' tit

Won. wlil'ti I huy pit a •UilMntf
Will |iK)k upon M with a frimn?

Mv UupLautl.

Who Alula Canli wiUi ibr MU of far.-.
Ami rajw a dtoiltr.T am! I wnuld maVr a jwir ?

M* lia5l*nil,

Vfbo, U 1 to kuidJc a tire,
Will Bold op hi® handii In trrrlbir Ire*

My Uinvlaml.

Who «'i»:ar- fnwn n»nni till niaht
2Theu leeb in the mocul with nm lo ngM ?

My liu/<l*aml.

Wh-i Mttv with hi* fr*d •hoYD lil» h^al,
And aroM* me If • wnrd U m.l ?

My hu*ltaml.

Who when at uHthl will ke*k hi* re-i,
And muring In Md when I’m half undretf 7

My hu.thaml.

Who maVevt me he »n unhiiipy wife,
And I* Urn ptfter ol my life?

My hnahtinff.

Who ell* down to a cup of atronr tea.
And dnnke toth* h-jlih td ll. S. It.?

My hit? baud.

Aiipllrntlnn of Mnnnrr>.

Tho New York H’orM says ; The
nxmoioy of the a]i|iliealiiin of lung
mauures de)iruiis u|hoi circnmstnnccs.
VYe have apiilied them with satisfaetory
results to stiff clayey soils, plowing theiii j loj,’?
nndor nu swanl land where we wore !

\ E8Tta> mtorest

Iluiuoreiiis.

A snNOINO letter— ll.

Ehk long— A. donkey.

A STEUN duty — The i udder's.

A niiCR jay no more— Jay Gould.

CniLmiES of the blind school -Lovers.

The Imsl frontispiece - Anhoiienl taco.

Ihoiiwonls Thoso spoken in a bid

Money iu the vestgoing to plant corn or potatoes. The I

result attained by snob a course was not P"'’'1'-
so niii.ii mannrial as mcclmnical. The Proi i.r. who sell hay do business on a
doeompoBilioii of this long iiiamnu. thus I

l/atifj. Wt/TiwvJ a.„J dUutltvental the
cold elav. Bnl we would iu no case: "hr Iiiiiup of destructiveness -- A mil-
npjily such niahurc to light aud sandy | wny ™u,si,,u'
soils, except in this way : When a crop ; What does a man see iu the wild
of eom is gniwingiuid after the last hoe- | wave? Ben foam. •
ing, when the corn shades the ground ...... _ , . , , , , ,

pretty nearly, we have seen exedEnt re- . "LT?' ho',scllo,a-
s Iihs from umzzi'ing (fie horaes (o.friv. The pitcher and tumbler.

ing astride the row, spreading coarse Li.avrnwoUTII has n divoreo suit
strawy manure between the rows, covr- ! stvlcd Jelly vs. Jelly. Family jars did il.

jug tl'io groimd reimi'letely with a muleb. A Wlst,.us D.inks-
ilus hcnefil* the com, esqKtually in a .ri, L!u„,
dry season, and on any kind of soil, to rein > snuna wm i,. cii ho-.
Kte^n!0,,0,,i,,k00,,ShallOW‘ Yi’uv is a volume of Shakespeare,
plow. .1, stiti sous. _ ijoniul iu old call like the rock of tiibnd-

Nritilc mnu. tar? Because it is bound to Inst.

Most ehi-ouio diseases, and many acute At Waterloo, a young man found the
ones, are produced at Iho table. As a kerosene oil in a can frozen solid. He
nile. no fluid of any kind should he applied a ml hot ]mker, and he is
taken at the table, especially if thestom- anxious to know wlmt has become of the
noli is weak. The stomach should nuver can.
he oyerloadeil ; not more than two or
three articles should lie taken at one
meal ; no stimulants used before eating ;

tobacco urre-sts digestion. Milk is the
best diet for iiifmita and children. To-

“ Majiua," dcmaiidrel three- vear-old
Emilia, " what are those things ? ' " Ban-
sages, dear." "Going to .nt 'em?"
“Yes, dear." " Eat 'em with the pool
on?"

non i¥«l ' aim iinirmous. oreau ami uniter is 1110 Daniel Dinnv can low three million
' ' staff of life, and easily digested. Tisi : ‘‘"UarH worth of Ins greenbacks und not
The bahuiee of trade against the tmich salt irritates Hie' stomncli. Colds f1’'1 >t, but the hiss of five dollars' worth

United Stall's hist year was, in round j are frequently produced hr drinking hot '•, 1,i’* religion would probably bankrupt
nmnliers, $11$, 000,000.

The Italian editor who said King
Victor Emanuel was a repulsive looking
man has no piqicr now.

A cHNsrs nt Denison, Texas, taken
when tho town was three months old,
shows a imputation of 3,010.

J).«vin Brown, the Yenniuit henuit i . ..

who clif.1 last week, left the largest col- ; lm,VM,,s ','
feetinii of hooks in tho Stole.

Lake Chamtlain was frozen over dur-
ing the first week in January, for the
first time in fifty-eight yrors.

Till! number of mnrriagos in Ohio in
1872 was 26,3(0 ; divorces granted,
1.028; births, 01,210; deaths, 23,202.

tea and exposure afterwards. Late sup- , him. — Banin, ri/ Aries,
per* induce heart disease. Pastry and i

cake constipate the bowels. Boiled 1 Foreign.

(rnfaloes are not- so healll.y as baked 1 Tro: einnlslhm of the Umlm Jones
ones. I rmia are to be oaten id break- never varies,
fust and dinner. The stomach requires
much rest to be. healthy ; purgative ! Seven thousand women belong to the
medicines weaken Ihc Weis. Cheerful j llc'1Bia11 IntenmlumnL
coiiven.ati.in promotes digestion; anger ! In Manilla the women af cigar-making

get seven rents per day.

All the moimrohs in Europe will nt-llorara \ t.S.» l>»U.

Tin; Melbourne (Anstraliaj A run*
yields an income of $200,000 a year.

A imnigraph is going Ibe ixmmls nlmul ! u‘n'1 ,l10 Vieuim Ex|>oailioD.

II trial of speed which lately occurred iu Titans are 00,000 foreigners hunting
France jx-tween horses and oxen. The ; gold and dmmniids in South Ariea.
GOttUlWiiug teams conuftted tif four aui-
itutlrt, and the land wjlh in ouch enne ton
UiotiMnd {KHinds of Thinfi 'v:is lo Ik* drawn twonty-tlinv fcilomtdors, ' Qi^>:nx Victoria'k pigTuituro ia l>i*nuti-

l m: oldoM inluinitaiit of Mnnnt i»ns or nlwul twclvo miles. Tim ruco was ' fully fonurtl, witli c*ach letter clcnrlv
imulo tlie iittompt, but failrd, in numm- npimrontly nRiuiwt lime, nud tho four cut,*

m?1 X™*™^*™**** The Chinese ehiim tlnii Noah's reel
tK’YrKsJtar:: ; ^
tho bntolior aftrt ihoy am wortlilosH f4»r jwork. I Gboboe Wakiiisoton'h autopraph is- j niori* in dciimiul in EumiH* tlmn N:\-

Xluml It mi*. j in’s,

Tn* telaV.jmlntp oro^ id the coimlry j FnAxm! and Gennany are not going fi

law when there w as such weather before.

The Amerioan-M.irclianto' Union Ex-
press Company will hencefurlli be known
us siiujily the American Express Com-

A JtATUEMATieiAN says that if Kansas
isely |H'.qilw1 us Massachusetts

eoniain a population of 17,- in 1871 was 121.000 bnsl

New York yields one-third of all the

A™, fdl-  dcrfnl address, cSdearoriiig to cover me i bn, 1 will tell ‘ltd ZuoSuL i ± t ! Dsn A™ Tm: farmer who blows dee,., manureJfliS ! SSliEBES I H' ;s ! s™ ',;=; s ! ss.5 •'- •i“Ont , I*. "•UR'ilnrly impatient to tho dear tellow, and every now and tlien i you home.
__ -efiRoiilg j m? ‘‘Hul of a comrade he was i he would pause to see what progress he 1 " .. { rn„r

iLE .°f floltw akC| l,n'1 "T‘hI l'1' W1UI capable ! was making; then he would raise Ills i “Oh I

It.. . . hr:/A e.'j/* otitnvishx'M /*! ssl f.so 1 w f o. *. . .* '
l cannot lake a step."

j Tybcc snilod for I’uerta 1’rim'i]
! whence the company

afnetor;

, from
Is 1871 Ohio miinufarinred over 70,000

The farmer who plows deep, mniiures
libel ally ami kee]is down wmls will

prosper.

"M.," hi the Main, Winner, says
Hull " the winter acaaon is the most ap-
propriate for prtmmg ftnif trees. "

beat cueh other any more, hut UiUi are
going iu to the beet-sugar tremendously.

llEt/iiru is the most densely jsipu-
lated comitry of Eiiropef'.ybt some pruv-
inecs of India are even "more densely
populated than Belgium.

Tin; East India cotton crop is much
larger this year than hist. In four divi-
fion* rej/orled lhe /ml -hint i* Wl.UA,

l while last year it was only 531,570.
The cultivation of the soil is fast tie- [

is of ( Tire first Russian newspaper was put),
illier. (liahod in 1703. Peter tho Great not

ipo. -- --- .

 , • | t ,,liB 1 ‘‘Oh,' I 'wdll d'rira ?v!m home, at the I g,‘n?e?f the resnh ol'"'^!'? ! "f r»»«l mid hammercl ir,m-<me-
6 l:‘d Imnn-lii i - . , ,, jnn/^fi/i/ ijprrastiMs // xif-.vlJ.ifat'- risk of iHimpnimising vmi. " '(iWi.iiik. '('hn oniiif.if o? (he c.imramv t« J?“-h ,‘moul,t n,ado «> ^b?' !, 1|i,l|l, I" n "fi ‘l"' . " .l""' whinny, and resume his And she called Bob', the little groom, $20,000,000. The Vaeific Mail Steam- l },,ill‘’s-

ri *8 “f a rrapcctable'noe  hat he"^ 1 Xsk\vlm ! 'suf V'X"\ ̂  m?,by *r"!' •J'”* I1"' »«* ! Gompany intend to run a regular | The present IVdeslant popahtioa "ft ......... v ......... . ..... •;
, ̂ JE-litnbcd 1., 8, ’ , “c . • • ' 1 f,,8 ,n • s’<- “"[ : me hy the other, and liel|ied me into her special steamer between Now York and the world is estimated tit 1'U 00(' 000 ' ‘'""'"'P “ "‘'tenee, and one that

bead s ’X1 V;,r>',lmn1,i,’M,,n,'Tk ‘I : <*»&. TWO minutes more, and wo were Huuianu Bay next numllt Of this imnitow 33 KW are in th ' ! '"'"p »"J ' .......

«tl|-*t^1.,.l^?,rfnl„8h,tnW"r' ""‘f n f'JJ.v and knelt— got dovruonboUi knees, on the road to La Roche-Tsrae. Wo • _ “ "i __ _ I li nitea s tes ' ' ! . I only took part personally in it* exiiterislPoints wns not his Mid Hcometl Acinallj tt» l>e uttering a woro niono jn t|,„ rbai'«> Dob liavinc rMfow 1 Found Li>liiotniu> hi (Yiitnil ‘ ' j. thiuidu* ^onma, but almY in oorreding proofa^'^tinu 111 Vl’ ‘'s fwjw p^r«re«f /frilfiiu. w/io fuuf Hfcnwn tfWi’a "  A I'AUliR U,,a|ririv of su>r»ir-cftne rut- ,0 w,tb, in l»n-j»jirmp to j , , . . ,

intelligent mam,e; „to, amazemeut. w unwUremH'L to bi caunht T, • ,,, . ,, tings from the East Indies has arrived I ,nore IH'xt .Vl'l,r **"*" e‘"3 nusef 2 Wvper.'.v.Vwte;;! ole Le-'d™ ̂  ‘

K i "a"'- tto ilr h? ,n '-W'* h» head slightly, rose, walk.-.! your leg as straight as you .’an," saill , Arii'rtnniRV l'.,.' the wrtbknnwn New KM1Cn,to ^ "t K'ue8t">'' -N 1 matt X i.S«SmL
J nu,, j, Khned Ins head towsril ; away a few st.qis, stopiKHl, lookixl to- Mmlamo de Xoriolis. "I will drive vou york nuhfialiers 'I'xiiliiins ilself' " Tim propriotv of knowing wluim one lK>,l!!,iS i’ popcorn |  l, l , 8f , ", ,

laB0IDW». V,ev wore n^,? r l-or' lw0!!tLUn,M-r,?1-nr,|--ron?‘L '« HatcV Then, when [ T™ . ."'“‘i''' PMMrtl'Wa, ''te., as laving Uni proven, were broth.-; mul sister, : m, old hen whirl, hud ai.aUl U,e re! , ^ T.n SSl ni^ ' ’ ’

niians. ijl^mt uiirtld.if, in r-v. ‘'"'iimls, uulil Ibegiiii to lie di^v from wuiching ahesnwiHo " comfortable position, , rncreX'lbe earliest ran vmmi.v mt separated in childhood. spivtalde age of 15! vears, having been ... 1 ' '.K
ndutm^“lh ^ hi'"- when ! cric.1 out, •• Halt ! halt ! " Hh® naked roe to tdl ber how I Mine to to ! ------------ litehed Iu 1887. 1 HEnstronomerad.wgua edby I-ranee.

JU (10IP' j'nitnH. II ri * lPra‘l(» "‘’.r,'1 : 1Ip obOTed, hut seemed endNirrussi.l to lie thrown, saving tlmt afterward she sad wholly mauthorixed. 1 i!av.. ̂,rt 'u.-r The Prlulers* Monnment In (ireelej. Tll„ > , . f'ennany. England, nial Russia to olj-
lo- Vrtjjb from „|(, "j’ “Cbujilv differed widely : know what ho ehonld do next. At this would tell me how she chanced to eonio I one book/rriuted in Chirago, nud I can i«>i- T|„. oomnonitors of the \.-w Yorl : ,,l } . ti ,i a? . 1 «rt'e. m lhit, tlu; trausit of \euiu,, will

BEHOgi ft ̂  4e r’hKJ ,0,TS. mv narrative to which she ! ll" ,T"“y “U'‘ i of
A ....vnlns comnnnv ...... hint i ^ ****?- '

Die Now York ll-rt'l.l. In the uxtraiie trum sevoral iwinthig offices in the l'nite.1 Stile. , ’ ’ • „ ___

wlih-li tba enlerjirisliig but tlior; pwouaw Mora iam»to of oM lyre far Ibe : The aggregate iiuinber of hushols nf b.SXATOR irEw i. . nn jnra.ya0a.tnr

• ,‘Ainlii, inn. ii on n lieu j was nunipeu sounecre- i la-gan mv narrative, to winen sue
IGEHCtJ r , te bo .1 . “"'’Wed him- monionsly into tho sand, and lay a few listened attentively until 1 commenced to i '.

,B . i*‘" n horse 11 nt w 11 'in-m*i"""-m*c<*. fet from me. At Ilm sight of it, Bruins i descrilHi Bmlus' "efforts to throw me, 1 lira now im
'^•'^we. Reini,,!,,..,0*? '1IS .'’r'lcs* ; ; scemisl t<i be relieved of his omlmmisa-1 after tho two shots, when she cried, my lotten> ....... - ....... ....... r-- ----- ------------- ------- ------- ------- i.Kgivg.iie munoei .n misueis m , -

<“eh X" “•’'-‘l-’-Wohnmor meut. He imme.lintdy went toward it. laughing in her silveriest ton.-s; ra',Khlr ui,«ni!ial(.im paMish.ra hare irmnl , .. .aakoiij astaum o( Doraca tlreclDy, , ,.raiu 1)ri,dnml in nil the States and i T " ' ,i o ,l|'ou

...........

whirh thin., ignorant o! Afru-a would latimllv i to irpredBre sliaq. sad (b-nuito .'iitliii.'#, Slid 01, 561,800 lilishels. it ̂ Toi f ii . ^
I Imra remailttcd. I isx-i.l.nrly llii.rt to sneal, m tho BiuiTfan,, ,.( __ u the House of Kenresentat ve» from

 , ri s oinnl , ii, 1 " " “1 i"11 " * i"i'i wn, i boo .. an . i sec i. ...i .
| "nil. Bn ii“0guc l",‘> °"',V told the off ..t a brisk gallop down one of the six have iNiught the tnimpeter's horse !
I broto.. ""’'Us was Sici-ediiurlv well il,.,l I I...,-.,   ,,i ..in,... _______ i. ...... s"

Tlie lrnm|iel.'r'H burse?"
aim-d " Whv, yes ; and that explains Hie 1 hav* commlltck ' i lucalarly llilrd to sronk in Die „iai.. form of
izzlcd i whole m’vsterv Have von not seen mnnv TI|P ""'-v l""'1 111,1 1 1,,,° •'Hmo. and whirh ,n mage le Hi#w who. in ntiar jrara. risii his
•ram I „ (inm ll.'o r.'rnnn '.1 I'lmnernMra, : 'e Rcuoiiio sudoriginml. braratli# liiloof How ro.tlng llm-. is il ili.l lw.1r.1D1 Do tnuuii.g of
 (Nin- ; a time at the Cirque de 1 Imperatne®, • t fom,.i i,,vi„R,iouo in CentrU Ai,i. .,." ...d is J..- lani and the grandna ,.| his h.uu ..2,1,#

I Aliilmmii, and, wo Is-lieve, ho died a
5Yk have felt rather kindly toward ; United States Senator from that Stale.

Erenrli roofs sim-.- Friday night. Two ! He weiglied 110 iiouimIb, and was other-

Vlv tear

j Vtofcen • j,,,. , , exceedingly well alloys Hint I have mentioned.
“"ur*1' "iy , . BrtitM. disappcBtod, and I remained I

rrs. i. ff- J” h t in u n|\ ? '.‘j ‘ can. nut would — conlotmdnL What tlie strange eon- j a time, at the Cirque de ITrapcra trice,
ru* 1,1 J SraN J„ n 'Kt™ "y V* tl'° .horse meant, was more than j the feats of D.e horse of the trumpeter? pahlala-d ..id; hy j.,ur firm, sal'-hii-'hi- Urg.-m - of his Iwa.tT tliwfore." [ caiB ,,,,t Mr Wdbm.l's’HiiiV evenihg i wise iimnenae iu'his i.nm.Trt'i..u Vi..;

S'F11 1 fried to “““"(“"fl'i leonhl divine. 1 shook off tho sand , A rhatsenr tl'A/rimtr enters Hie arenn hgLurt mvording tol.w. '• fc"'fr.W. n,„ «# .ppravo of th» id™ of I %!” ®?V"Vri; il l Uva, S 1, prop.irlions. Dur-
l "hul. Ln make him raise hishead. I tlmt partially covered me, and crawled i nu a Urge, gray horse; the Arabs fob Hoping yon will t»U ihr rjilirsi ate|« to rawtingo st.tue of 11. ml, a- Orerlrvin Orem, l.' Vr' c»l*Hist end' nth ueur ss ing thi great delute between Diuni'l

..... nvfmndsfo a fttffo soot of crass at fuw a. d sfaiol at iMclioLurVliois »*ei.thn;M,l.)i.-v....si il,.Kf,.,ut u:J .oa-rL-h- w«sl. nwlu ot I.vjh- mrtwl. which 1ms Ivu ' “. Treuehn-if Isitor.' ; but they wore not Webster and Robert Y. Itariie. in the
Dll' corner ,.f on,.,, fill., .liters Tried Lomulral Ll f„» ____ .,t e..„'.l.M | u|wn my nghts. .«.! to Inlora. them th.l | .wstu.te ly,^ „a' worn oat u. the servirr of Hmid nay. witfi.nit a nionienf s paus.-, I nuisf States S-nate in fKIO, f,e found.ten sounded the battle cry mul went te work. ; himself wedged in baric of the Vice-

tcllows r.ru- l,'or two iiiiimtos thero was a good deal , President's chair, where he was nearly.... , ..... .... ....... ... . . ..... ----- ------ tiki nvpr thp 1 # . »»•.. * ii. _.i: ____ i.^*  ... . . * . . — V
or *! nm J unvt* . 01 my vuico, in mo ItoiM' of m:ikmg mv- be doVbcn yon wero on Hie crntiml?” l.iringi4oiic’ii I^miVh and fn*m illuHtn»t<sI pa- o«mntrj. Uavt* lilo <>nr

,*“8or from Uu.'riAtoJ t"l ''7',,rT.l‘" ,,,,1 1 hc“rJ by some i„,„ : but I got „„ 1 told her "of the effort he made to give 1‘w' 1 rrmli" ''J1" K1’, '’r ‘*«rin!^V.fj*V tC8|,°"P<'- The park.nl least the, »rt me a decent burl, d. | _ >'• hrxM.«,. ^ »
^of some of ),is fanev o, ?' j "here 1 was. seemed to lie entirely do- \ "The trum]ieter's linrso !" sho con- | A uixtcuk of wood nahes mul salt, i f.i»ri cms. snitgiv# ifi,- reiTqsi for "Uio siinia . Dii-’ enrtli id liclitniug vof.ieilv iiinvoiir ! nil'. " i onral il,,, I . _

Vl1 do f„r „u ew "° pnP” aerted. There was only one thing to .V. tiii„cd-"*n,io„n,lhe trampeter'shorse! ! three parts of the former to one of D,e exreudol i„ makira, Ll . ns , ing .he ' , . .Lharrome t f ’ Vi , , 7 D
........ '{ i’tes nlmul lorelon. , , - -‘<> wait till ko„„..„„. emoe that way. lie sei-s that Ins master is wounded ; the latter. stiti, tes an ev.vll.-nt mixture l1',. awm-v i,. te   Jio i. endu ilsJ , ' . , r ' i-

mSt SSfty eulSSiti"^ ^iteTs ! R., | f„r .^miwUpaamuda - Itenlkalcscm,, ’W'n-

" h'-re.arT^-r • “? V—1 ̂  r ^ “bV i * ....... ... ..... ............. ̂ be«r.
Hlly within tw.'ntv11 v,;^ , '‘lip',, .hira mi"; '-. "I j'"1' wl'K.rl! ''' "T- ,|U! ? • 1 . , i »,r'TTr T,,Rnlille"' »' )W 'iny-. J;:LZ gtera' \l:rVir'p!:^nte'i',,ri »«"••>"•>. wlu-,.- they nm'vrd ill a isindi- ! age. Henry Wii.ol 11. .vlier sal - so. but
0i»»’ t'f mykociM'rsnbooi ,1,1*1 1 ill k1 bv lit lit1 ho ca^uoii.-ar.-r •• nf "i V  I vr<mii»livo of inultli. L'r- stat.--. with i..1;ict that thi*v I, iintitrd lion lo nltonl mmrifilimcnt to Mr. Wei- Rdmite Ihat In* titettvh htqis high, uk ifI sii.Hit ,,|„st. l."tl, by little, a« he can, e nearer. 1 Instead of Dll' colors, to prevent | nnwl.nrn r.l.V,aph. «,..l w'aWy »pessil>,. land's gra|vvi„e».- /hi -toori/ A'eies. I «oi,« up bill, after dunking it.

BEMctf. ft TA s!SV;; Jlrr 1 ** ^ rit\ ,,ml ^ani\ m, rj 1 = ?oti in an n-enn" U ' k there, I mailo mysolf as iumforlahlo ns | fall, Die honw, ludiguant at tins neglect hash of l.iriiigwtoiio'w kn.ln. aml niy Ictbir. to I /("""’ro/, Thai woa. 2 ef onr (dlo* . .....
' ' ' * "" And what did the /fiTShk and thwt tha pa-ture# are alre from ! uiriM lawny of whoui, iiou nraltcnrt over Hi# I < ll I „,,,1 luialiiu,  but it ,1 , , . , t -** ,iT o 

l.ivingrtoii#'# Isjak# and train illiiMniM ,... connlry. have, lik# .inryebrs. either worked 1 P""''^ nrounit ami liowluig, Irtll it , haffoonted tor Want of air.- the Senate

TISF.W
(l,< in'

(hiring tha forty yean- gun# ttus " 1'Teueh roof, it was new ground, t'hiinilw r being erowded to excess. He
Monday. I'elinivry 3. iS7a. i and, IhifoTe they were fairly aware of it. slowlv made his wav to the window and

in- of Mr. liredoy's birth, | Da y were off the roof nud going toward cut a'holo in one of the great panes of
h lllai tV»i‘rMtUw f . (r lliit kioaid al .1 a t * f. a f ... .'a .. , • .a > . •  « . .



To Cumupondcnu.

Com!S|H>ndanU will plehsn write on one

si.lr of tlm piper only. So eommunicatlou

will bo pnblislied unless scconipeuiwl will,

tlic ir.tl name and address of the author,

wfiii'h wo require oof fur piiWitatwi, bul

us an evidence of good fullli.

Surwem

The times change ami wc change
with them. It may have been once

the wise in this country that u man
pould sit down and bosincss would

hunt him up. The reverse is exactly

the case now. Men who want busi-

ness must hunt it up. There aro too
All counumicatlnns should lie wt-

dresaed lo “THE IIKUALD,
Chdxa, IVmitoaaw Co., STM. , niany men now making competition

in every branch of business, whose

CHELSEA HEBALD

C1IKI.SEA, JAN. 30, 1873.

Origin of the Eoie

•I’lio rose has many fabulous ori-

efns. Some state it to have sprung
front the blood of Venus. The Mo- ode of manufacture for the old pro-

very existence dejiends upon their

trade, for any one, no matter how

long, well and favorably known, to

retain his customers without mi effort

There aro too many earnest thinkers

and new applications of science ami

art to the di-relofMhtvit of uoir mclJr

hamniHlaus say that tl.o sweat of

their prophet was the source from

w liieli it grew ; while “ the Ghobers

believe that when Abrnliain their

great prophet, was thrown into the

lire by order of Nimrod, the flame

turned into ft bed of roses, upon

which the child sweetly reposed.-

The Christian legend on the sumo

subject is given by Sir John Matin-

ifeviite. ft is to the effect that a fair

maiden of Bethlehem was slandered,

tm! condemned to lie burnt ; but

when the fire liegun to burn around

her, she prayed to onr Lord that, as

she was not guilty of that sin, He

would help her, and make her inno-

cence manifest to men. Then was
the tire quenched, and the burning

brands became red rose-trees full of

roses, while those that were not kind-

led became white rose-trees full of

roses. '•And tfreise wmvi the first
rosercs and roses, hotho white and

red, ever sunghe.” Hoses have al-

ways figured largely in Christian

cesses to he retained with profit.
There are too many energetic and

determined young men coming on
the stage of action, filling our husi-

nc.-s marts, traversing the continent,

penetrating every nook and corner of

the land, hunting the game every-
where, for the old hunters to sit qui-

etly in their back ofiices mid expect

that the birds will somehow or other

fbd ibeir w»y into their nets. Once

it was the case that one soup was as

good as another, ami when n customer

wanted soap he never questioned who
made it. Now, however, men have
learned how to connect their own or

some other name with soap, and tho

consumer must have such or such a

soap, and the man who makes his

soap most widely known is the most

successful soap man. Once there was
hut one kind ot yeast powders known

in jiJJ the country. Now that name
is scarcely mentioned, while a few

Oar Wheelbarrow.

Painful suspense— Hanging.

A stock-in’ trade— Hosiery.

Cholera is prevailing in Egypt.

They have white coal in Australia.

Hear men's words and observe
their conduct.

A suspension bridge lias been
swung in Japan.

Marriage nt Salt Lake is called
Utuh-lisiiig the female sex.

No man is rich who expends more
tlum his means and income allow.

The negro population of the conn-
try is 4,835,100. Black spots on the

sun.

Fifty-six millions of gallons of
coal-oil were shipped from Philadel-
phia in 1872.

A Maine hreach-of-promise suit,
1114 years old was recently terminated

by the death of both imrtics.

Duluth has a phantom “ Flying
Dutchman " sliding around over the
icy fastnesses of her harbor.

A newspaper is published in the
I distri .........diamond district of South Africa at

the low price of sixty dollars a year.

What is the Aifferenre between a
tortoise-shell tom and a burnt child
—One is a brindle cat, the other a
kindled brat.

A congregation recently dismissed
its pastor because lie was not sound;.
and rejected the next candidate be-
cause tie was all sound.

more energetic men are filling the
: land with their names. Not many

StiX tomul unm' they were jyears ago the name of but one sugar
found in the tomb of the Blessed refiner was famdiur to the trade of

Virgin until the institution of the

rosary by St. Dominic, in the thir-

teenth century— the beads on the
rosaries now in use having been sym-

bolized by red and white roses. Of

their connection with the “ Wars of

the Boses" it is unnecessary to speak ;

hut it may he mentioned that at
Towton, in Yorkshire, where one of

the most disastrous battles of that

A baby was born in Cincinnati
some time ago whose mother was
sixty-nine years old and its father
seventy-four.

State iVciva,

The President has nominated H.
M. Hamilton as postmaster at Eaton
Rapids.

More tlum 300,000 pounds of pork [

were marketed at Aafanutzdo fast’
week.

Henry O. Sessions, of Ionia, has
been appointed clerk of the Railroad
Committee in the House of Repre-
sentatives nt Lansing.

T. G. Green, a bmketnnii on the
I). L. & ),. M. Railroad, laid two ribs
broken a few days since while coup-
ling cars at Ionia.

A female darkey, 102 years of age,
who claimed to have been a servant
of Gen. Washington, died at Ypsil-
anti a few days since.

In Chnihriii, in ffilfstfnfo county,
recently, a girl backed square out of
her marriage engagement at the hour
for the nuptials, when Iter sister
jumped up and took Iter place, and
all went just ns merrily.

The wife of Mr. John Shea, of
Red Jacket, Houghton county, has
presented her hnshand with triplets,

SIMMONS’ Chelsea Bank,
Established August , 1 868.

REGULATOR
Thisonnvnlod Medicine U warranted not

lo contain n single particle ofSlmtcunr, or
any Injurious foreign substance, but is

V unit fir VUOKTAIU.K.
Knr FORTY YEARS it has proved lu

111gienl value in oil diseases of the I.IVKK,
h'liirf.iji unif ATd?ev*. rAousamfs of i fie
great and good in nil parts of ibe country
vouch for its wonderful and peculiar power
in tiurifviiijt Iho Mood, stimulating the tor-
pid I.iveii nud IIowki.8, nml imparting
new life and vlnur to the whole system.—
SIMMONS' LIVER REGULATOR Uac-
kuowlcdgcd to have no equal as a

LIVKIl MKDIODtB.
elementsIt contains I

two of whom are living tintl doing any other preparation

well. A year ago she gave birth to ‘'"iriir. a wonderful Tonic, nu unexccp

united in the same happy proportion in
n. viz : n gentle Car-

twins.

The Ligltlhouso Board giv
tire that on and after
navigation in the syiring
be exhibited from the brick" tower
recently erected in the village ol
Gibraltar, on the western side, neur
the mouth of Detroit River.

 twill pz i r v cx ns'

 the opening of
im* a light will

The Met! raw mill, lo he rebuilt at
Buy City next season, will be the
largest in the Saginaw valley, if not
in the United State*. It will run
two circular and three gang saws,
mid will be able to cut 35, 000, 000
feet, running only in the day lime.

this country. Now twenty arc lie-
coming so. But why enumerate.
Run over the entire list and yon will

find the fact wonderfully illustrated

that the law of progress grows out of

the very nature of tilings, and its

healthy development is conducive to

the best interest of communities.

The lesson to ho learned from all this

is— keep moving. If you stand still

A guileless Danbury man saw a
bountiful cliromo advertised “for
fifty cents," and rout on the money,
and received the jack of clubs.

“ This is the 30lb,” remarked the
minister as lie was dating the certifi-
cate of marriage. “The thirtieth 1”
cried the iiidigt...:it mother; “it’s
only the eleventh."

A colored citizen of Carlisle, Ken-

Rev. R. C. Crawford, long well
known as the chaplain of the State

Alterative, ami a certain Correct-
ive uf nil Impurities of the body. Hueli sig-
nal success lias attended Its use, Hint it is
nnw n-ganieil us die
am: a t spkcwc,

for Liver Complaint and the painful off-
spring thereof, to-wlt: Dtstei-hh, Cos-
RTir.vrios, Jaundice, Billions nttneks,
Sick Hi;ai>.«ciir, Colic, Depression of spi-
rits. Poi'ii Stomach, llnsrl Hum, Ac., Ac.,
Regulate die Liver, and prevent

(Illl.fiS anil FEVER.
SIMMONS' LIVER ItltOUl.ATOR

Is niHnufiiclnred only liv

,1 li /.KUAN A CO.,
Macon, G.v. and Piiii.adki.i’iiia.

I’rice $.1.00 per package ; sent by mail,
postage iinld, ?l. So. Prepared ready for
use In liotdcs, 41.50.

Prison, was buillv bruised by an uc-
. It. It., oncidenl on the C. & M. L. S.

tlic 171b, when a passenger coach; —
was thrown down uu embankment of XI7W
30 feet and overturned. Several
others were more or less injured.

At Niles, one day Inst' week, eleven
little jokers were arrested for bc-

Ur- Beware of alt coniitcrf ilq nml i
Imtioiis.

For sale bv (lln/.ier A Armstrong, Chel-
sea, Mich. ' v1-«.

time was fought, there aro groups of y°« J*'/

rose-bushes in the “ bloody medow ”

which aro said to mark the graves of

the slain; and local tradition suites ......
that these roses will only grow in that ladverUsing. Use all the besti, «ihle lo make at your command for keeping

upon your present reputation for re-

taining tradn but keep your name

j familiar to the public by persistent

Use nil the best means

field, and that it is impossible lo make |at your command for keeping what

them grow if removed thence. It is trade you have and getting mote

tiicky, caught twenty-five skunks in
one day. He was treated with the
profoundest respect when lie prome-
naded the streets next day.

A lady of fortune advertised for
an agent. The printer placed a space
between the syllables so that the card
read “ A gent wanted. A single man
without family preferred.”

smearing with jin liters’ ink thedqor-

_ wt
destruction uf a numlicr of the wor-

TAIIjOH shop

h. (

16G8. 1873.

j
 Busent
k«l Itmiri

pftitewi

ail Trni

cciimioi

•veutag

Geo. P. Glazier,
President,

11 rm a v M. Woods,
Cashier.

MOXEY I’O 1,0,1 X AT 10 PI3R CEXT. PEK
AXXTl.n, OX APPKOYE1I PAPER.

iNTEREST PAID ON MONEY DEPOSITED fora specified lime (by
agreement at time of deposit) as follows:

tccomod

Hail Tr»

HER
' c. H.

Tin

If deposited for One Month,« •< " two •••

« “ “ three “
“ “ “ six “
“ “ " twelve “

3 jier cent.t "
5 “ “

« “ “
7 “ “

Tfll

p.very

AGENCY FOR SAI.E OF

First Mortgage 7-30 Gold Bonds of tlic Northern Pacific linilroad ||^u«rt

Safe! Permnncnt! Prontublc! jleldliiR over S per cenl.

For sale at par or accruedCurrency interest payable Bcmi-minnnlly.
interest.

GOLD AND B01TDS BOUGHT.
llrariH Drawn on any ol’ the Principal Eilicit ol

EngL'intl, Inluitd, flcrjuntty nml l'r/uue:

Payable in Gold.

IS Coin,
j' 'Colnm

; Tcnlj

. Car4i
j car.

! Notir
n,

f-pt

Jan. - 1872.
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Drugs Drugs ! ti

GEAHYILLB H. COLEMAN

CHELSEA DRUG STOBE

mg in which a relig- 1

ions meeting was being held, to the
knob of n bui

shipers' kid gloves. Their fun cost
them (or their parents) 825.

stated, however, iliat a gurdner at

Tadcnnter has hud one growing in hh
garden for four or five years ; so that

the latter part of this tradition is

scarcely “ founded on fact."
- - MV ̂  - -

Economical Habits

Hones' Feel.

With certain limitations, it is true

that a man who cannot savea margin

from a small income, will never save

anything from a large one. Wants

are always more plentiful than dol-

lars. The habit of self-denial is rather

more easily cultivated, when the
means of supplying them are limited,

than when more ample means have

created new tastes and desires.
Therefore, if yon would grow rich,

you must begin to save when you

A correspondent of the Canada
Funner, speaking of this practice,

says: Rasping down the feet nicely,

as they call it, is quite a passion with

some people. I have often rafl)K'd

the hoof, and tho owner of the horse

standing by to tell when it would
suit him. This rasping on tho hoof

that happens to he a little ill-shaped,

until it will spring under your finger,

is far too dangerous a plan for mak-

ing things look well. I have often

commenced on hoofs that hud n beau-

tiful gloss all over, and given them a

thorough rasping; not that I could

make them any better, for that was

A French girl shot herself recently
because her lover told her that one
of her legs was shorter than the
other. How he found ont is a mys-
tery it might not bo pleasant to
expfa/u.

A man out West sal down in a
barber’s shop lo he shaved. Observ-
ing the barber shaking his brush and
stamping on the lather ns it fell, lie
asked the reason. There were little
snakes crawling up the brush, tlic
barber explained. The man went
ont lo purchase a newspaper.

“That bed is not long enough for
me,” said a very tall, gruff English-
man, on being ushered into his bed-
room by an Irish waiter at one of our
hotels. Faith ,an’ you'll find it
plenty long, sir, when you get into
it," was the reply ; “ for then there
will be two feet more added to it.”

An “old subscriber" of a St. Louis
paper sends it the following account
of an accident : “A collision with
a streo car and amimhly buss cursing
on Jefforsan ami Fartli streo last
night a fne meanets before 12o'clack;
the liarae of oumbly buss turned the
slrec ear dorm Jefforsan about com-

In 18GG a couple were divorced in
Gratiot comity, who had liecii mar- 1

ried 17 years, for the sole reason that |

they no longer desired to live to- 1

ether. A year after the separation
lie divorced hnslmml married again,
and soon his brother married Ins di-
vorced wife. They all live now in
entire harmony, ami recently held a
sort of family reunion.

lw''*in to acquire. A single dollar ; bcyomUlic power of human hands,
sored is otoem a larger proportion of bnt they had to he raajx'd merely be-

surpliis income, after the supply of

actual necessities, than the thousands

your rich neightmr places m hank.
Early savings have the longest time

to grow. A ifolfar saved nt twenty

will count as much us sixteen saved

at sixty. Many young men spend in

cigars alone, between the ages of fif-

teen and twenty-five, sums of money

which, if properly invested, would

accumulate to an amount, by the

time they reach fifty years, siiflicient

to meet the necessities of age, and

render them independent for the re-

mainder of their lives.

cause the owner's mind was n slave

to fashion or fancy. This rasping

takes the strong surface off the hoof,

and nature, trying all she can to make

up for the evil done by iujndieions

hands, forms n hard, glossy surface

to protect the foot. This glossy sur-

face takes the place of the previous

tough horn, and at the next shoeing

of the foot will probably split a little

at the nails, and not iinfrequenlly

the nail punches a piece out before it.

Position- or a Residkkck.
Houses on streets running nearly

north and south arc fur preferable to

The LaKOI. aOE of the Eyes.— those located on those going east and

known asA new village, to he
Breckinridge, has been platted in tlu-

townshipof Wheeler, Gratiot county,
on the line of the Saginaw Valley A
Lansing Railroad. Thera are "al-
ready a eon/de of stores, a bhcksmiih
shop, n saw mill, and a number of
residences, and arrangements nr.-
already made for the erection of a
number of business buildings curly
in the spring.

IS SKM.INB

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

GROCERIES, Ac., Jce.

that iliTy coiii|>etitioii !

ALWAYS OS HAND

Pure Wines Sc Liquors,
For nit'dieinnl purpose*. Also, Tnhnceos
Clears, Flue Toilet Hoops. Urns lies,
I’anunurii*. live Woods. Djc,

Stulls, YiuiU'i- 'Notions, a larpc
nml select stock.

!ni('lii;:im Cuntml Knllroitd.

Jan. 13. 13:3

: sonic 1
Yui„h
 Yuli nt

Express Trains leave Detroit for Cliic*KO
in **:l5inid ’M il) a. in.. 15:45 and * 8.i5
p. in ; dir Dixlir al ( t.C5 p. m.
Trains run by Ciiiraeo lime, which is 20

inlnuhs slower Ilian Dilioit lime.
•Daily except Sunday*. 'Dally.
ID.tilv except Saliinluys ami Sundays.
lOn S.iltir-b;, .- only to'Jnckson.
Express Trains arrive Irom Chicago id

5:20 and 0 lo |i. iu..8;4o ami 3J15 n Ui.
from Dexti r nl 8:43 a. m.

Sli.i piii;; Curs, wlih Inxurions bedding,
Ac., on night trains.

Killian's Yi’iililaiortand Urateri on *11
trains.

Fur ill mils as In intermediate stations,
singes. iVe., see poslers in |niblic places.

II. E. SARGENT, Gen. Sup'i. t'hic’igo
f. II HLltP. Ass'lGen. Sup't. Det

I.
Die 1

'Veda
Mall, I

WA
HI.,
"hird

Ji'llie

U. It

in July, 18G9, nt Imnsing, and that
she, on December 31st last, was mar-
ried ot Jonesvillc to one Oscar Hor-
vcr. Since then the parties have
been living in Jackson. She denies
the marriage, but admits having lived
with him a long time, and to have
horn two or three children that
“ looked like him.”

pletely around about eight feet M.
lw.ii. 'njured.

“ My dear, you should keep those
boontifuJ, new sfipfiers in

It has often been said that a woman
with a hazel eye never elopes from her

hnshand, never chats scandal, never

aaerifices her husband's coififort for

ronr
drawers when you leave the desk, to
go out, so they’ will not ho covered
with dint when Mary sweeps,” said a
neat wife to her husuand. “ Couldn’t
think of it my dear. The weather
is so cold I prefer lo beep my legs in
drawers when I go out” was the
heathenish reply.

A wag entered a store in London,
sonic years ago, whieh had for its
sign “The Two Baboons,” and ad-
dressing himself to the proprietor, he
said :

“ I wish to see your partner.”

“ I have no partner, sir."
“ 1 beg your pardon, sir, and hope

you will excuse tho mistake.”
“ Oh, there's no harm done ; hut

what made von think there were two
of us?" "

“ Your sign— The Two Baboons.’’

west in a sanitary estimate. In the

first, here at the north of the equa-

tor, the sun shines brilliantly in the

forenoon on the front, and with nearly

her own.never finds fault, never talks ioqnal force in the afternoon on the

loo much or too little, and is always rear. Thusdampnessiscxpellcd and

an entertaining, agreeable and lovely

compainion. " We never knew," says

a brother quill-driver, "but oncun-

interesting and ununiiuble womnn
with a hazel eye, and she hud a nose

which looked, a* the Yankee says, like

the whole edifice is dry and the air

fur purer for its solar exposure. If «

house is on mi cast and west street,

those fronting north are decidedly

the best for a residence, because the

sun’s action on the yard, tho kitchen,

Several days ago the body of a mini
was found lying in the ditch liy the
side of the Grand River road, near
Detroit. The body was lying on its
side, one leg being’ frozen in the ice,
and everything indicating that the
mini had’pcrislicd of the severe cold.
The body was taken to the Four Mile
House nud there identified as that of
a man named Brown, who lived on
Dr. Russell’s farm a few miles from
the city, ou the Grand River road,
lie had been in Detroit the day be-
fore, and after transacting his busi-
ness visited several saloons and drunk
heavily, starting to walk home early
in the' evening. He is supposed to

Shop: In Herald Office Building.George W. Eldrigc has secured the
arrest, at Jackson, of his wife for

bigamy, alleging that he married her CHELSEA PLANING MILL,
Midden ii.

TV HIT L Sc

Mniiufnrliircn nml Dealers
criptioiis of

P L A X E 1)

xiicrs,

In all tiis

Prescriptions carefully prepared nt
all hours.

fgr J'jr.w/T* .•j.v/l I'hyskhirs nl!> £.w,'
me stacker medicine* complete, uurrnnled
eiiiuine, nml ofllie bcsl qualllv.
IV Ri'ini'inbcr die place.— THE

CHELSEA DRUG STORE.
O. II. COLEMAN.

Cliriren, Oa 12, 1871. 2-ly

DENTISTRY

Vcct
Dr. A. It. WINSLOW,

Surgeon & Mechanical

31 33 T1 § T
OFFICE : Heron il Floor, Union RUwk,

(West End) over J'. A. Keeler’s Store,

<iru«* Ijiko, Mi H
LUM HER,

Anil oilier Joiner work. I.
5lnU-lii.il, I'lnniil, Snwnl,
Bawcd nml aUierwisc work

lo order.

Spi'cinl nltenlion paid lo

Scroll Sawing and Turning.
C. WlllTK, K. L. Neucb.

Chelsea, Oct. 1D,IS7I. S-ly

Boots & Shoes
NEW GOODS.

NEW PBICES.
L. TICUENER now offers

have fidlei. into thc Jitelv while ine- L,,^ 1K,W sU;ck of Gents’, Ladies
bruited, and being unable to rise!nn(1 t.hil(lrcu-8 wc,lr or ,|10

i'lt.AX’K STAIT'.iX, Jr.

WfOULD nnnonnee to llicrltiren*
» * Cliulsen nml viidnil.v, tlmt lie kn:|i*

coiistiinily on hand, nil sins nml ntylr* of
rendy made Collins, nf hi* own loninifur-
lure ,"nnd also of rasteni mnkc. Henrs in
attendance on sbori notice.

Terms 60 days, or tire per real, oft f«

I^ORT WAYNE, JACKSON

AND SAGINAW RAILROAD.

Deerluber, 1872.
Tlio mo.il direct route to

Ml
Chet,

•Kiil

fvun.

Warr
Mail

Cm / Y.Y.I77 AMI IMIIAMtFOfilS,
rirism;iia, ruu..wEfii‘in. u.u,-

7 1 MORE. WASIIi\aTOF. AM)
Al.r. I“>ISTS SlHT/t AM)

soar ii iia'.s7.

Lai);

Hat.
Lll>.-

ikaissuvn nv ciiicAdo time.

TEA fXS OOJXG son'll,

hit Exp.

erv.

Mai,

Pr.>m>xs

Jaeb-on ..... 7.1,7 a m.
llanovur ..... 7:51

.toininlle . . . 8:25

Rending ..... 8:55
Freinont ..... HS2
Angola ...... 11.53
Pie.'ifant Luke 10:93
Snn.ini! .... 10 17
WnM'loo ____ 10:33

Auburn. ..... 10:17
fori \V ayiie. 1 1:45
Imlainapolis. <i:0n r. ».
Cineimmti . . . H .'n

Louisville . . .10:45

Jon We
Are

-1:40p.m. I2:22r.jr.

5:20 1:00
5:50 1:30
0:18
0:55
7:35

7:47

7.39

813
8:29
9:25
10:30 A. M.

.1

Ren
ban
«tyl,

a'.C

A
c

10:45 r. M.

cosNseiroxs.
T

g. Foil
\\ avnr.V Ghleng.i ; Toll do, Wiibnsli A
Wisii-ni; Fort Wajue, MunrlcA CI»-
I'lniinli, and i-inciiinatl, Richmond *
Fort Wnyne Itailrnnds.

W A. ERNST, Snpl.
.1 l: FOLEY. G' ii'1 Tiekil Agt.

DeCCralier 22. IS72.

the
Mil

l
nit

f A RE AT WESTERN RAILWAY,
V < Del ts;2.

(]
Hi
Mi

FRANK STAFFAN, Jr.
Cheluca, Oct. 12. 1871. 2-ly

HOYEY & SON,
again, perished. Brown was u
about 45 years of age, of intemperate
habits, and loaves a wife ami several
children in humble circumstance*.

mmBOOK
AGEMS

IT XX V «I»K of Pill sic:.
moo I ’agon, 750 Iiii||ruYliiil>.

T I*jing I I'COfi! Willi nfA*l;rl^f wT'twinl^'a1 TSr mm
a tweutv-tive cent stamp and nnve-

A man licnight Pnmo things at a
Meriden drug store, the cost of which I

pent nickle. After the customer had
left tne clerk ascertained that the
slump was counterfeit and was orally
expressing his disgust, when the pro-
prietor in knl him what, was the mat-
ter. He stated that the scrip was
counterfeit. “ Was the nickle good?”
“ Yes, sir.” “ 0, well, never mind,
we madi' two and a half cents profit
anyhow.”

the little end of nothing whittled and usual regions of neglected nccii-

rtoa u to a point." The prey eye i- : nmliilions, purities ami modiDcs the

A negro belonging to a gentleman
in Alabama, misbehaved and was sent
by his master with a letter to a cer-

pn
Quacks, Traveling Doctors, Nolcd Female
t.'lienls. Fortune Tellers and Mediums, mid
give* iiilt'ttsling narrative* of Noted Iliy-
sh-’uins. li reveals startling seems, nml
Is invuluabla in all. We give exclusive
territory and liberal commission*. For
circulars and terms address the publishrse.

J. II. RUItn * HYDE.
Hartford, Conn., or Cbicago, HI.

styles, just received direct from the
inanufiictiirprs.

The following business principles
will he observed by him strictly :

1.— To sell very low for cash.

2. To keep a well selected stock
constantly on hand.

3. — To keep the best of goods.

4.— To make a specialty of women's
wear.

MAXCKACTUHERS OF

Carriages, Buggies, Wagons, nud

Sleiglie

S\F every stvlo, made nf die besl male
V/ rial and WAHHANTED.

Train* nill ban- K'fm/sor. ft. IF. R. litre
(n liieli is 12 iniimles faster lliau Detroit
lilli") as follmvs:
Ailantie Expres*. Dailv ........ .3:55 A. U-
Day E\|iri ss ................... 7:20 A. Ti-

ll l.iily. Sundavs excepted)
Detroit Express ............... 12:00 A.M

t Daily exeejit Suiiilavs.)
N. Y. Expri . s ........ .’ ......... 6:40 r. M-

(Rims Daily, Himdnys excrpliil.)
Tin' Railway Korn leaves Detroit (De-

troit lime) font of Tliinl slm't, 3:45 A. M.
Foot ot 1 bird si reel, n| 7:j(i A n A. u.
7:90 r ii. F i * it of Uni'll sired n( 7:20 A.

10:1111 a. SI., nml 11:1(1 !• si.
Trains arrive at Windsor at 7:00 anil

teOO A. II., 5:15 I-. M ami 9: L5 1-. M.
Company's 1'iLssenger and T'ickd Office

corner of Jefferson avenue and Griswold
s tree L

W. K. Mem, Gen. Sup'l, Hamilton, Ont.
F. K. Snow, West'll Pass. Agent, Detroit-

(
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TO THE AFFLICTED.

-To give everybody their mo-
ney's worth. ’

G.— To sell the host, men's boots
cheaper than stie-li goods were
ever o He red in Chelsea, and

a e.v mu: STOCK OF

Fininlicil IVork CoiiHlairt'
I}’ on Iimm!.

Repairing of all kinds nt ibe LOWEST
rates, at tho old slnml nf

xvood iiuoi iii:iss,
MAIN STREET, • Opposite Furnace.

vi-:w

I)",'

AGENTS WANTED for tho
CiRHAT IX’BISTIUBS
OF THE UNITED STATES;

7. — To mnkc to order all kinds of
Gents’ wear at tho shortest
possible notice.

tain constable. “ He will give you a
grubbing hoc,” said the master. But

the sign of shrewdness nml talent, humid atmosphere that is sure to
Great thinkers and cnplains have it. jpredpniiuato in yards and the hack . .

I,, woman it inditiilei it Iwtter head side of houses whose rear is north of Jake had u suspicion that a grubbing

to!,™* VS.** 1-1 .... i.!lh.r™,..
noble in significance us it is in beauty, back rooms are never so pleasant, rollicking negro hoy ho gave him

cheerful or economically wanned in

ITT A spt'tial invilnlion is glren to all
Ids old cuiltmicrs to call upon liim mid

* nnn n i onrv ti  _ examine bis stock. At the same time new
1300 rages anil 300 Engravings ; customer* will receive an equally hearty

Written br 20 Eminent Attl hors, Including welcome.
....... ' Storu : Three doors eonlUofll. Kenipfa

! Ilnrdvvnri' store,

G. V, AHMINGTON. Eclectic
Pin siciim. offers lit* proTcsslonal ser-

vices lo the citizens of Chelsei nml vicin-
ity. Doctor A. Im* successfully treated

ClfltOXIC HIS EASES
for more tlian iwcnly years. He will give
Ids specLil attention to Disi-usrs uf the

PliKIPY VOIR BLOOD,

Lungs, and l.iv it, Scrofula. Fever
Clironir Sor* Byrs, IVmnlc Weakness,
General Dehi Illy, Chronic Affections of the
Bionineli, Nervous AlTertiona.Ciitnrrli, etc.
His examinalinn will lie thorough and Ids
opinion candid

JOHN B. GOUGH axd HORACE
GREELEY.

The blue cy is admiriihle, hut may
Ire frt-ble. The black eye— lake care ’.

Jsxik out for the wife with /» blank

eye! Such can be seen almost daily

nt the police office, generally with u

complaint against the hnshand for

rtMtii'.i ami batter

Winter or vuitiluted in Summer, as

when on the south side. O|iouingon

the street, the frame of each gets

both light uiid airy by reason of the

frequent swing of the front door.

Here i-‘ a law of limlth iij * nutshell.

twenty-five rents to curry the letter
for him. The hoy received Uiirty-
nine lushes. That night the master
called Jake up; “Juke, did yon get
that grubbing hoe?” "No.massa,”
was (lie reply, “I gave a Ihiv a quar-
ter fetch that utifo lo Mnssa G.,
nml r'qiei' he "ot dat hoe.”

Tlds work is a complete history of nil
brandies of industiy. nml i* a complete
rneyrlopcdia of arts nml manufactures.
One agent sold 133 copies In debt days,
another sold 369 in two weeks. 'Specimens
scut free on receipt of

unit A II YD
IlarUbnlgConn

Stint

.1. H. Burnt & HYDE, Publishers,
D, III.

A X F W HOOK

CHELSEA,
vl-47

- MICH.
L. Tichenfk.

CLYDESDALE
V/ashihg Compound.

ready in a few weeks. Agent* who would |

secure terrilory. sliould apply nl once.

J. B. lU UIl & IlliH;, Publishers. !

II 'UlTl'III', U'lXN or ClM' ICO. Il l,

SOAP INUS£_._
tSK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.

Bill Heads, Cards

clienp nl Uii- office.

anil Poslars done

For Scnffulo, Scrofulous rf/i

nuts of the Eyfi, or Senf-

via in any form,

Any disease or eruption of
tlic Skin, disease of liie Liv-
er, Ithcnmalirin, Pirn pies,
Old Sores, Ulcers, Broken

GIVE HIM A CALL.

Down Oonslitutinnn, Syidd-
Ilf, or say disease dept ailing

i your Dnigg
1 Svmp of I1'pound Syrup of

heap'd

on a depraved condition of
tin* nimiil, try

Hr CroiiL'w
RYUUFOF

POKE BOOT.
ll lias die mixlicinal prop-

erty of Puke combined with
N preparnlion of Iron vvliii li
goes nt onra into die Wood,
performing tlm most rapid
mid wonderful cure*.

;isi for Dr. Crook's Com-
‘k* Root— lake it and be

vi 05

IV Consul lation Free, .fej

Ofi ick: Corner Siunmitt mid Main

Streets, Chdsen, Mich.

August 8. 1872.

HOOTS and SIIOK8.
^ ' 8. LAIRD pays Klllcenls on the. dol-

lar. He would inform the ,

dial be keep* on hand a choice stock ol
custom- made HOOTS A SHOES, flenu'
Calf and Kip Hoots of the Ih-*i French
stock, nl-o Ladies' Calf Shm-s and Bovs'
Kin Hoots.

All orders punctually attended to. Cob-
bling done nt short no'tiee.
Chelsea, April 11, 1872.

IV Now Is the time to subscribe for
the llziuin, the best family reading
parer in th' ue-t Onlv ?t ¥‘ per vrar
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l icenser Twins on the .Mielilgan Cun-
’Munlroail will leave Chelsea Station
"iwowf: tioiso wiarr.

f*11 Train ................... 0.58 a.u.
jccnniodatlon ................ 8:3# r. «
pVCulug Express ............. 8:110 I’.JI.

oorxo EAST.
fceomodatlon, ............... 6:37 a u.
•'all Train .................. 3:155 P.m.

I E. 8AHOF.NT.Oon. SupT. Chirngo.
’ <-• H. I1UHD, Ass’t Gen. UupX Dot

Time orcioslnir Ihc Mull.
IVestern Mall .............. 0:30 a. u.
Eu'mi “ ................ 8:30 p. v.

II. A. Smith, Fostmwler.

THE OmSEA HEE AL^r
M 1‘Ulll.lRnED

itvery TliurMlity MoniliiR by
A. AUisso, Cholsotk, Mich.

II AXES OF ADVERTISIKG.
1 Week. 1 Mouth. 1 Year.

J/ftwre, $ioa *15.00
;,a [-olumn, 4.00 8.00 05.00
 tUliiinn, 7.00 10,00 WOO
: Mown. 10.00 15.00 75.00
: Ten lines ur (esa is cunsidcrviloiicMinnre.

Qtfda In ” Business Directory" *500 |>er
. or.

Notices in •' Local Colomn” 10 cents u

3 e«; no notice for less than Ml cents.

kg»I adverdsommu at Statute prfew.

®I>SIXI2SS DlItBf TOHV

A
f V‘,VK No.ir.BOK
N * R !(, a. M., will iiu'L’l. ut Mu-

1 J?"'c Hall in regular ininniunicnlimi on
; if, ‘aday Evenings on or preceding each
’"11 Moon. Wm. Mahtis. Hec’y.

] «. OF O. F. Tlie Hegular Weekly
* • Meeting of Veniur Lodge No. 85 ot
V“' I. O. of O. F. will lake place every
,, '-'daesday evening nr fl1.: o’clock at Uieii
"'U. Enat siJu Main strecL

A Bi.auknkv, N. G.
Washtenaw f.scamp.mbnt, No

m: -.V-.0- K. of Clielsea, Meets lirst anil
m'.e '' e'lnesd.iiv evenings "f each nionlli
I,lllWr II, ill, cast side Main street.

11 Fl.AOLKII, S. .1 AS. Ut’DI,KU. C. 1’.

Xpts. COATES. PhotiraraphtT.
,\‘-CslU the attention of the people of
'-uelscA and viclnllr. to her fine Flioto

ttmm tmttxi'tiRi.
Co UKreantlomil Churrh,

Rev. II. Fiiaskuk. Services at 10><
a. m mid Ol’. m. Social meeting Thursday
evening ut 0:80 Sunday School at 18 >i.

MtuplM CTiurrli,
Rev. L. C, I'attkvoili., ScnlccA at 10'^

a. M. mid 7 p. « Prayer meeling
Friday ut 7 p. m. Sunday School 12 M.

M. E. Church.
Rev. Wm. B. Hoi.t Pastor. Services at

10].; a M. and 7 P. u. Prayer meeting
Tuesday mid Thursilny evening* nt i

o’clock. Sunday School Immcdluttly
nfler morning services.

Ciithollc Church.
Rev. J. Van QjwiP. Services every

tliinl Sunday In the month, nt lO.'i A. M.
Sunday School cycry Sunday at 11 o clock.

Lutheran Church.
Rev, Mr. W- ir. Services every third

Sun/loy.

I Tie 7m*1 Paper.

BRIEF M E lit T I 0 Hi .

JJjT Wc have the finest sleighing In this

section on record.

t3f- Wc are inrormed lhal there Is not

now a prisoner in Ihc county Jail. The

new Sheriff says lie thinks perhaps they

don't like the new landlord.

Reuotal.— The Post olBcc has been re

moved to the store of Olllwrl & Crowell,
on Liberty street. Mr. Geo. Crowell, our

weir J'. A!., lakes possession.

Weatheh.— Lust Tuesday night was

the coldest of lire season, the Uiermomeler

aundhrg 80 degrees below xero.

.Mr. A. J. Sawyer has moved Iris
Law office to Ann Arbor. All orders for

him lift at Geo. P. Olazier'i Hank, will re-

ceive prompt attention.

Notice.— All those indebted to Ihc firm

of R Babcock A Co., either by hook or

In the United State* the march of civi-

lisation Is no more fully Illustrated by any-

thing than It is by lire Institution of Ihc

local paper. A few hamlets have been
scarcely collected together before some en-

terprising and venturesome young man
establishes n newspaper. Very often this

is done when at tire best tire newspaper
will receive but a bare sustenance, while

the cases are not rare In which the pro-

jector must depend for a livelihood on
something besides the patronage he re-

ceives. Hut the village grows, ami so does

Hie paper, and the latter Is no more in
dcblcd to the former for the increased |>a-

Ininngv it receives Ilian die village to die

paper for its own increased growth. The
paper in a pioneer— a pioneer fully as
deterring of encouragement amf support

as is die pioneer who, with hD nx, first

enters die dense wood, and clears a home

for himself and his poaterlty. It is tiro
local paper which brings to die eye of those

who are desfrious of trying diclr fortunes

in a new and unoccupied locality the ad-
vantages of the particular one In which it

lias been established. It docs this heller

than It could Ire done in nny oilier way.

And not only this, lint it chronicles die
events of interest which occur in the

iHiighborhood, and does its part toward

keeping its readers informed eouccrnlhg

the progress of die outside wnrfif. As the

village increases in size Its sphere enlarges,

but it never neglects Its important work of

doing nil it can for the interests uf die peo-

ple in its locality. In this respect it occu-

pies a position which can be filled by no
other journal. No outside Journal knows
os well as it the wants and necessities nl

its Comm unity ; none save It, were ll.ey

ever so well cognizant of them, have the
space to devote to their consideration. No
l>a|ior outside of Michigan either will ornote account, arc requested to call and set

lie the same. Messrs, linlicock & Go. have | “ ^ ^ MUIC uitention to Michigan
taken dreir books to Wood Brothers «d>«> „* ,|,e leading Journals In Detroit!
where they wr'/f uo happy to raif ou all

their debtors and creditors.

KT An old lady on entering a store the
Other day said: "Why, it can’t he Unit
yon keep this store yet! I thought you
had gone out of business. I ain't seen
your name ur anything about your store in

the paper forever n year, and everybody

in our neighborhood thinks you have gone

out of busin'-ss.”

fjy- There will be four eclipses Oris year:

A total eclipse of die moon .May 12th, vis-

Gallery.’ "simis prepaml to ex««U; ! i'’>" in '»•'» vicinity as a partial eclipse i a
aiiii ni) 0f Puotugruplis, hu<1 | pnrliul cclii»sc of UkL* buii Aturcii ̂ oin, in-

vidnily.
y. Sin* ii

.. -“•'a dll Ol 1 liv/»*a*,a • •- j

r *‘l ftniisli IViunug as clionp lift cun nu visible here; a tolnl ediiwe of the moon

LSXiGSZ. >•- 4*. invlsilile in d, Is section : - partial
Main street, v2-Hi cclilisc of die sun Nov. 19lli, invisible here.v2-l«

(l*I.BKItT A CKOWEI.E, Dial
i ,, “• in Fancv ami St i|de Dry Goods,

Dress tioodl. Boots and blows,
J1*’' tad Caps, Groceries. Crockery Ac .

•'^'y street. Clmlsc.i, Midi.

Jft. GlnM-war,.; IS-KiH A Shoes, Clothing,
jl’W. Wall-puper, Wmilow-sliudes, ete,,

Chebca; Midi. v2-l

1 V. I'O.STIvK, Muster Me-
, * • ttkanio, Gar|>enlilr itml Joiner.
Gotue uni Bam Builder. Houses anil
Rfas of faery description built in tile best
‘Jif Noaebut ITrst class men employe-1.

Tkanss eh — The firm of L. Babcock A
Co., have sold out their entire slock nf

goods to A Congdou, of Carson City, Mich.-
who is shipping them to the above place.— Bafoli* ifc Co. are- sliU running JbrJr

ril.KIXSON A HO I. TIES, deal- i dry goods establishment at Fowlcrville,
ers ill Dry Oonds, Groceries. tbis k- >|ji:|,.

If;- In our Miutchister items last week

it was stated that Daly "while in the cus-

tody of . Vic Sheriff, nskrtl him Jo drink
and look leg hail." This was an error ns

he w as not in the custody of the Sheriff or

Ids deputy, but in the custody of a Con

stable.

(1- It CO I. Vi 31 A V General Fire
",,!‘nb Marine Insurance Agent. Ofllr-

^-•hiiUea Drug Store. GclA-7
\ J. SVTVVr.lt. Attorney at Law.
' » • Olllee over the Bank
J-belsea, Mich. Ocl5-7

’j1' SHAW, M. I).. I’liyslclan nmlSur-
,1 * gcon. Onico mid resMenee opposite
J- Con.regalional Cliurcli. Ghkiaev.

Calls respimdcil to al all hours.

nU- «• v. AUyilVGTOX, Krlec-
rr 'icTbrslciau. Ofiice: Corner Sum-
"d! and Mail! slr.’ets, Chelsea, Midi. 13

a XV. TUHX BUM., Attorney ami
1, •Coumellor at Law. Ulliee over
Jtl i "r & Crowell s Store. CkcUra,^'di, Ocl5-7

O « B I’ K K Y II o I' K K.
Oliekeu, Midi. Wm. Ostobv,

^.'’-'prietor. Livery (lirnlshetl on ap-Plieation. v2-

If A. sun’ll. Dealer in School
* ffonJrs, 7’or .W'unii. SlalSon-

..D’aml Wall I’npir, Tutuicco and Cigars,
•Buies, Al-.. in Post Olllee. Chelsea, Midi.

f BABCOCK A CO., Witoletalc
and Retail Dealers in l)n- Goods.

cJbBi'ui, Cifcr|Mits, Oil Cloths, Boots and
’- ,’w-. u aU, Caps, Crockery. Groceries. Ac.

Liberty «inccl, Chelsea, Midi, -13

iTEXHT niM.EIt Baker
i* and Confert loner. Bread, (’rarken-,
•'t*. Oakes, Candies, At, kept cinstanily

hand. Bakery on Lflierty street,
LhcUea, Mich.

l3{ A. BIMilXUN. Dealer in Stoves.
.‘-'•Hardware, Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.
r.BBse Furnishing Goods, Ac. Store on
‘•berty street, Chelsea, Midi.

IT It. TOWXSEXO, Root and
• Shoe maker. Repairing done with

b'-Blness and dispatch. Shop on Slain
Chelsea, Midi. _

A 31 till-; I, II KOOK'S Billiard

p *-• Rail Dublin Porter, Edinburg
•“lb Ale, Old Stock Ale* cunatantly on
J?'1'*. also the finest brand of Cigars.
“Utter’s Rleck, up slnirs, Chelsea, Midi.

TTixki,i;y & STY PH,
riealers in Rcady-tumic Cloth-

'UR. Hals, Caps. Gents' Fiirnishln* Goods.
I“o.Cloeks. WatcUea, J-’ivelry, School A
JJ-ttk W)k«, Stationerv. T’otiacco*. Cigars.
Yfllons, ftc, at the old stand of Hunter A
yjfb’s. Chelsea, Mich. __
U HlliEEIt, Draymen. Special
, *• atlentinn giving to moving House
‘"'t Furniture, Pianos Sewing Machines,
Private haggiige. ete

Alt orders for the nliove left nt the news
''Bl-ot of Rinkley A Stvpe, will receive
mtiapl alien lioiE decIO

f'HAH. M’EIXIIAt'll, Mmiiifac-
hirer mil Dealer in llarnes*, SmMIcs,

11, idles. Wlllpi Halters. Flyncls,
uinukets, CurryoomM, Brushes, and every-
,, nR u-u*llv found in a well regidatf-1
“•mess Establishment. All work war-
ranted. Repairing done to order. Shop
*, "trill door West of Kcmpfs Hardware
“'or-:. Bargains for Cash
CUrisea, Mle h. »M

As Oui Mas,— Benjamin kVooilruff,
lather uf Dr. Wood niff and Peer D.
Woodruff of this city, and Charles Wood-

ruff of Ypsllanll, has passed about six
months Into his Will year, and is yet hale

ami hearty. On Ids 89Ut birthday he
walked to YpsilnnU to visit hit friends

there. He is probably tlie oldest man now

living in this city. His Dither was a rev-

olutionary soldier, and di^d kt the age of

84,— Ann .4r!s>r Cwun'cr.

IfT LcariU’s Swiss Bell Ringers No. 3

Troupe will give an entertainment nl the

Congregational Church, in Chelsea, on

Thursday evening next, February 6lh.

Everyone will remember the entertainment

given hero Inst October by Iho No. 2
Troupe. Harry F.ades, tlie comique, wlm

was with the oilier Troupe, is now with
this Troupe, and hc arc sure he will be
welcomed hack by our citizens. We see
by our exehaogrs that lids Trou|ic is first

eftiss. amf gri.’ng ei'kn.lkl mlerUbiaeuli
The eelebrated Roberts' Family Vocalists
mid B-'ll Ringers, arc with this Trooiiej

also, ,1. Ratchelder, the world -renowned

Coni cl Soloist. Don't fail U> give them a

full house. Admission, 85 ami 25 cents.

It.in.noAD AcciDKnt.— On Suturdaylast

ns the Day Express due here nt 5:25 o'clock

1-. u., just as lliey were passing the first

crossing east of Chelsea, the two hind
coaches got off the track— tho sleeping

coach anil Iho other in front of it— the

passenger car was thrown on ita broad
side — the ends faring towards the north and

south. At the time of the accident there

was quite a confusion among the passen-

gers on board— when tlie ear Jumped tlie
track It broke Its couplings, and went
straight for a telegraph pole and lore It

into atoms. There was nearly twolmn-
dml passengers aboard, ami singular as it

may seem tbere was nobody killed. It is

supposed ihorc was about fifteen b- twenty

injured— but none seriously.

Sad Cai.auitv.— A wry distressing
calamity has overtaken a family of this

city. Mr. Mil hai l Murray was digging a

well in the township of York, something

like ten miles from this city. On Friday
last, from some cause, probably weakness

of the curbing, it caved in, covering him
instantly, and probably killing him at the

......... ..... .. Tlieaadc.tDuiiiy occurred

nlHiul 4 o'clock, and the twily was not re-

covered until Saturday morning. Borne

fifty men were gathered about the well,

neither can any paper outside of a county

In tlie State do for the people of that

county what the local paper can. Many
incidents are of constant occurrence in a

county which have no particular interest

except to the people of that county, and
the local paper Is the only medium by

which they van be brought to the notice of

the people interested.

The local papers all through Michigan

arc doing a pood work for the people.

Their cflorts arc deserving of appreciation

and encouragement, and they should lie
well sustained. The pixipb: are Indebted

to them for much ; surely it la not too

muelt for them to ask that the people sus-

tain them. Indeed, they should not be

compelled to ask lids. Their support is a

duty which should nut be neglected, for

every dollar which is expended in any way

in their behalf will be returned ten fold.

One of the first duties of the people is to

/vslronize their ioeal paper.

JArmers' Club Meeting.

At a meeting of tlie Farmers' Club, held

at tlie School House in Chelsea, January

23U|. 1873. instead of discussing tlie im-

portant question of HWrrinj .StivA, the

subject of Hn' finances of the club ami its
connection with the Horse Association,

was freely discussed by Messrs. Parker,
Wines, Baldwin and Oxtoby, when the

mailer by a vote was laid on tlie table.
After which an address wss delivered by

tlie Secretary, Mr. Shepard. A frt,

marks were made by the Secretary witli
reference to altering the constitution of the

Club, and a commiuee consisting of the

President, Mr. Baldwin and Secretary, Mr.

Shepard to make such revision as teemed
necessary, to be presented to the Club nt

Its next meeting, which w III hc held al the

School House in Chelsea, Feb. 8lh, 1873,

at 1 o'cloc . I-. m. Tlie propriety of thresh
ing by steam will he discussed, and a gen

eral attciidnoce Is desired of all lhal feel

an interest in this new method of threshing.

We would earnestly request the farmers to
conic and spend two hours with usal these

meetings, l oci all n-lll 1/e jin-sfitod sn ntllj-,

and you mny leave some idea that would
be useful to all. Hi’inciuhcr die day. Fell.

8tb, 1373. L. SlIKPAltli, Scc'y.

A Beautiful Handwriting-

There arc but few of our renders who
would not like to acquire a rapid ami beau-

tiful handwriting, for there is no one nc-
complishinunt so highly prir.nl as this.

The business Colleges ol the country have

afforded the hit,! instruction in this branch

mid ha vu succeeded In producing the most

accomplished penmen. The host penman

in America to day is Prof. Gaskcll, Presi-
dent of the Bryant A Stratton College of

Manchester, N. II. Tliere are few lovers

of the heaatiful art of i>cnmansliip. who
have not heanl of this wonderful jienman

ami many lisye seen specimens of hi* skill.
HU large specimens have nltraeled great
attention in New York City anil through-
out the eountry where they have lieen
placed on exhlblllnn.

He Is now engaged day and night send-

ing out t'opii's for self instruction, which lie

writes himself expressly for applicants, so

that any one can leara to write al the home

fireside. Three contain full printed In-

structions, ami arc put up in large heavy

onvcloixa and sent by mail prepaid for
*1 .00 I«er package. They are nil numbered

and so fully explained that no one can fall

to learn rapidly from them. They have

been ordered by thousands— not by poor

writers alone but by the leading Icnrhern

of |H'nmanship throughout the United

Stales and Canada. Our readers would do

wi ll to write for a package, ns nothing so

complete, beautiful and useful for self-in

stmcilon will ever again la’ offered them.

tar Very valuable on Plantations as a

and siient the whole sight in digging Idiu preventive for Fever. Chills, etc. Sim-

out. Their progress was necessarily slow, ; mnns’ Liver Regulator will keep tlie hands

being obliged in curb the well ns they pro- ’ healthy, so they may lose no valuable time
greased . Mr. Murray leaves a wife and during Ihc busy sickly season.
eight young children. Wc learn that Sir*. : -
Murray la In poor health and the family j HT “ None but the bravo deserve the

not very well provided wiih meant forj (air," and none but the brave can lire with
support —.4”" .t'W f>vr<‘r. '.am' of them.

A JI.im fjjasnr-— One hundicil pure

Merino Ew es, to he sold by Public hale, ill

Chelsea, at the McKunc House Barn, on
Thursday, February 20th, 1878, nt '.OJ.j

o'clock In the forenoon, the following thor-

oughbred sheep, warranted to be from the

finest stock of the celebrated Vermont

breeders, on botli sides of their parentage,

the rams and ewes linving been selected

with great care and regard for purity of
blood. Filly Breeding Ewes, from two to

four years old, in lamb by tlie Ram Butler.
Also, Fifty Ewe Lambs from the same
stock. Messrs. I. M A B. C. Whitaker
lias spared no expense, nor labor, and
have marie U their study for years to

the hrcediiig of pure Merino Ewes, of the

finest and purest that could tic found in

Europe or America. W c advise all stock
breeders mil lo miss this rare op|iorttmlty.

andbc on hamf Ifio day of safe, f.iftern I

terms will lie given to purchasers, which

will lie ninth- known ut time of sale, ir.i

Cushman, Salesman!.

€ 0 M M E R £ I A I. .

ChelBoa Uaiket.
CorrttUJ I'VzW.v. I'll "'oid fl™’*-

Chkiuiea, Jan. 30, 1373.
Fl.ru’lt. p cut ........... A 50
WltKAT, White. V hu ..... 1 40(i : 60
WllK.VT. Red, f b« ....... I 25
Coun, t> bn ............
Oats, r‘ hrr .............
Clovkr Skeh, V bn ...... 4 50® 4 75
Timothy Sf.eh. p bu ..... -I 00
Bkaxh V bn ............. 1 2c® 1 75
Potatoes, pbu .......... 7j>® 1
Aituik, green, p hu ...... 30® 60
do lined, pt lb ...... i® #

JIoxkv, V li .............. f
Pot: mir— Chickens, f' lb, •

La no, V5 . ................ l
Tam/hv, p lb ........... 0® '

Hams, p lb ............. !«
gi.ovi.nnus, p lb ........ 8
Erins, I-1 dor .............. -O

.fSorljiRjio Snlt*.

YlfHEIlEAH default lint been made in
T» tlie conditions of a certain mort-

gage made and executed by George I).

FAEMEES ATTENTION ! It. J. BILLt.XfcfH. Jr.

DEALER IS

plemests cveroITcred in this mnr-
kcl. I keep un liaiid, the following, ;
nx:

Hill and Francis A. Hill, lo I.nurell
bearing date the 281 li day of November,
A. D. 1870. and recorded In tlie oOleu of
the Register of Deeds for the county nf
Washtenaw, ami Plate of Michigan, in litier

3 of mnrtgages. on page 838, on tlie 80th ,« \r . vnn Pf n\V<
day of November, A. I). 1870; and whereas MALA J1AAUU 1 l.Ult
by the terms of sahl mortgage tlie moneys
secured thereby were made payable with
Interest according to the terms and condi-
tions of a certain bond, executed by said
George D. Hill and Francis A, llill.lo ssld
Laurell Foster. to which said mortgage is
collateral; and whereas by the terms and
comlilioni of said bond, and also of said
mortgage, it was expressly agreed that
should any default he made in the pay-
ment of any instalment uf interest, on the

T AM now prepared to olTur iho host ‘

JL assortment of Agrii ultdrai. I ji- J j-J_ j\_ JJ \\ A R E q

mnney Kcured hy said bond and mortgage,
and should the same remain due and un-
paid for tlie apace of one hundred and
twenry days, ffnn m math of (he prlartpsl
sum as remained unpaid with nl! arrearage
of interest therein, should ut the option of
said mortgagee or obllgci: become iinil be
due and payable immediately tliereafter ;
anil wbereat di faull bus been made In Ihc
payment ol an instalment of interest due
on said bond and mortgage, anil tho same
having remained due mid unpaid for more
than one hundred ami twenty days, and
said obligee and mortgagee having declared
the whole of the principal stun, and all

arrearages of Interest secured by said
mortgage to have become due and payable;
ami whereas by the terms and conditions
of said mortgage it wav further expressly

... I agreed, that if any laxea or ossesament-s
25 ordinary nr extraordinary should accrue
Wj.-iMi) xcjjmJd uafuli) on tin' preiulstj ihercin

WHEEL CUI.T1VAT0RS,

CORN’ CULTIVATORS,

SHOVEL PLOWS

TINWARE,
Amf igvusnii aasnirrmenf of

STOVES, IRON AND STEEL,
A <7 me PL TURA I. TVnKMKXTS,

GLASS, PUTTY,

PAINT AND OILS,

MOWERS, REAPERS, l)00RS’ SA8n B1I-NDs* GI'ASS' Ar ’

IRON DRAGS,

described or any part thereof, the said
mortgagee might pay the same ami the
amount so paid with Interest thereon nt
the rale drawn hy tlie principal sum.
should In-i unit’ ami 1h* nn additional nuiuimt
secured by said mortgage; snd .whereas
default lias been made In tlie payment of
taxes assessed U|kiii said mortgaged prem-
ises ; and whereas tliere is now due and
unpaid as aforesaid for principal and inter-
est and taxes, paid by said Ittortgageo by
reason of Hie default in tlie payment thereof
as aforesaid, llie sunt of tiiree tbousnnd

... ......................... seven hundred and seventy dollars and
iti'i- F 'lire V> cwt ........ 3 50® 4 Do twenty-five cents, and no suit or procecd-
Sun i- live V rwt ....... 3 00 ® 5 (10 , ing either M law or lit equity liaving been
Rous, jive, t'cwl ......... 3 00® 8 #0
do dressed f C\\ l ...... 1 00

Rav, lame V ton ......... 10 00® 11 00
do marsh, '#1 Ion ........ <! 'W. 8 "0
Salt, V bbl .............. 3 50® 2 05
Wools p . ............. 55® ««
GnAXlit:uimu>, V hn. ..... 2 60® 2 ra

LEGAL .NOTICES.

Salt'.

TYE FAULT having lieen made in the
1 ) condition of a cerluiu indenture of,
niorigagc. made and executed by Frank
Stail'au.Mr., nml Lena Ids wife, to Brooks
A- Atlam*, iK-’aring date twenty -second day
of August, A. D„ 1870. and recordcil lu the
olllee of the Keeisterof Deeds of Washte-
naw county amt Stale uf Michigan, lu liber
43 of mortgages, on page 318, ou the 20lh
day of Kcptciidier, 18;u, and hy reason of
a default in the pnvimul of the iotercst
fulling due upon said mortgage, the same
having remained due and unpaid for the
space of ninety days, the whole amount of
principal and interest yet unpaid iqioii said
mortgage has liecomc due and payable.
And the power of sale contained in said
mortgage liavmg become nperntivc hy rea-
son uf atu-ii delaults, and the mmol ten
hundred ami lifly-uine dollars and sevcniy-
five cents lielug claimnl to he due upon
said mortgage, at thedatcof lids notice for
principal and interest, beside the sum of
twenty five dollars as attorney fee for the
dinvfos’irrr tkctvr/f, Mn) .wnih WpmtV.l-
tag at law nor in chancery lull log been In-
stituted in recover the deb; secured by said
niorigagc, or any part thereof. Notice is
therefore hereby given that said mortgage
will he foreclosed, and by virtue of llie
power of sale therein contained the prem-
ises described in llie mortgage, end herein-
alter set fortli, or so much nr such pari
thereof as shall be necessary to satisfy the
amount due upon said mortgage and costs,
will be sold at public auction to the highest

bidder, "ii the Itii day of April next at
eleven o'clock in tlie forenoon, at Ihc south
door of the court house, la the city of Ann
Arixir, Hint being the building in which Hiw
Circuit Court for Ihc count) of Washtenaw
is brill. Tin- mortgage premises are de-
scribed ns follows, to wil: Lot mimlier
nine, in block minil'cr seventeen, according
to E. Congdon's lldrel addition, to the plat
of Chelsea village- Also, a strip of land
four rods wide north and south, and ex-
tending the whole length east and west
lying south, nml adjoining tin: south side
(if the following described lands, 10-wit:
Commencing »u tire half qunriri line ihlr-
teen chains and eighty-five links north,
one degree west, from Ihc south-easi cor-
ner of Hie (oulli-ivcsl quarter of Uiesonlh.
east quarter nf svcliou number twelve,
lowuslilu nmnlier tn-orsmith of range three,
east, anil rnniling them e north cighly-onc
degrees west, four chains and thlrty-rix
links. Ilielice south nine degrees west, one
chain and twelve links, thence south eighty-
one degrees cast, four ehaiiis and fifty-six
Ihiks, thence norffi one ifegree we»f, one
cliain and lliirleen links, on tlie Imlf-nmir-
ter line to the place of beginning, nil in
said village of Chelsea, county and State
aforesaid.

Dated January 3d, 1873,
Bitoiiiis A Adams. Mortgagee*.

A. J. Sawyki. Alt')’ for Mortgagee*.

MortgiiKe Mule.

I YEF.U'LT having been made in the
1 / condition nf a mortgsge made and
executed hv Oren W. Gage, and Elvira It.
his wife, lo Lewis H. Van Antwerp, hear-
ing dale tin: Iwenty-sixlli day of July, A.
1)', 1878, nml recorded in the ollici- of the
Kegisternf Deetls for the Cimnly of Wash-
tenaw, and Slate of MicbigtIU.iu liber 41 of
Mortgages, on page 880, a l si x o’clock F. M.
of the tir-t day of August, A. D , 1870.—
Said mortgage being given to secure the
tmlaiice ot the purchase price fur the hands

WOOD DRAGS,

CORN FLOWS.

ROAD SCRAPE HR,

WHEEL RAKES, ami

COM III X I» M ACH IVES.

C5T Special attention paid to Repairing,
nml a full assortment of repairs lur Plows
on hand.

AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE. »
few doors south of Ixf.mff's Hardware
Store, Main Stiifkt, CHELSEA, MICU.

And will keep nn hand tit till times, a
good supply from the, first-class tiiauu-
lacluries ol the United Stales, meh ns the

MIGISLATL'IIB,
And

Xcw llumi’,

II. I\ Tuttle.
Jlnre-h 37. 1S73.

taken to recover the same ur any part
thereof. Now therefore notice is hereby
given that by virtue of the power of sale
contained in' said mortgage, 1 shall sell at
public auction ol llie south front door of
the Court House, in the city of stun Arbor,
Michigan, (that tn-ing the building in which
the Circuit Cottrbfor the county of Wash-
tenaw is held), on Saturday, tlie 2tilli day
of April next, nt eleven o'clock in llie
forenoon of llmt dnr. die following prom
ises described in said mortgage, viz : City
lols, number five, six nml seven, In block
numbiTono, mirth of Range tiiree, in the
city of Ann Arlmr, (fonnerly village) in
llie eountv ami Slate afioesaid.
Dated Jniiuary aOlli, ',873.

L.u nit.r, Fostkh, Mortgugee.
I.AWttKNci; A SAwvr.ii, Att’ys for Mort-
gagee.

Morl^niic Sal«‘.

1~\EFAUI.T having been made in the
L’ conditions of u mortgsge cxecnied
by WiHi.-iin II. Clark to Benjamin F.
Weymnuth, bearing date (be 30tb day of
June, A. D., 1858, and recorded in (be
ofiice of the Register of Deeds for Wash
leiiaw County. Michigan, on the 7th day
of March, A. I) 1860, in liber 28, ol mort-
gapes on juge 5(5, ami ifaly iissi-'ni'if fiy
said Benjamin F. Weymouth tu William
II. Calkins, hy assignment bearing dale the
Mth day of OcIoIkt, A. 1). 1872. and re-
corded in the ofiice of the said Register
of Deeds for Washtenaw Coimtv.on tin
2d day of January, A. D 1873, in liber 8,
/.if .’AAVjgtftnoDl of nwr/gug/s rn iu.gr 5’ ’

liy whlcli default the power of sale con-
tained in said mortgage lias become oper-
ative, on which mortgage there is claimed
10 In: (Inc pt this date the sum of eight
hundred and six dollars, and no suit or
proceeding nt law, or in chancery having 
teen Instituted to recover the debt secured 1
by said mortgage, or any pari thereof. I
Notice Is therefore hereby given that by
virtue of the power of sale rontniticd
in said mortgage, and of tlie swuite in
such case made ami provided, said
mortgage will lie foreclosed un Saturday,
the twrllth day of April next, nt it
o'clock in the forenoon of that day, nt
the south (Ipor of the Court House, in the
city of Ann Arlmr, in said conniy of
Waalitcnau , (said Cmirt Home In-ing the
place of holding the Circuit Court for said
comity of Washtenaw), by sale al public
auction to tlie highest bidder, of the preni-
ises described n said mortgage, wh eh said
mortgaged pmnisi’s an’ drseritH’d in said
mortgage, ns follows, viz: All thai cer-
tain piece or parcel of land situate, lying
and being in llie town of Sylvan, in the
county of Washtenaw, in the State .if
Michigan, being the east half of the north-
west quarter of section mimlier twenty-
seven. lit township number two. soutli of
Range numlier three east.eoiitaining eighty
acres of land, hi ing the land patented to
James 11. Woods, hy the United Stales
Land Olllee.
Chelsea, Mich , Jim. 8tl..l873.

William 11. Cm.kixs, Assignee.
G. IV. tVitMH f r„ AU'yfur .Assignee.

A .4 It OX DUB AND
A GAIN WOULD ANNOUNCE
/V the Goods Buying Public, that he is
prepared to show his numerous customers,
nnother

NEW AND WELL SELECTED
STOCK OF GOODS,

— cossieti.su of—

DSY GOODS, GROCERIES,
llcittl j-mntle (TotliiiiK,

Bool*, ShoOH, llnfM,

Uflps and XolioiiM.
LADIES’ DRESS GOODS OF AL-
I'ACAM. MERINOS. ENGLISH,
SATINS. MOHAIR, IRISH
AND FRENCH POI'-
LIXS, DELAINES,

PRINTS, Ac.

Ladles', Jliases' and Children's

SHAWS, HOODS, NUBIAS & GLOVES.

C L O T II 1 X G
For Men, Youllis’ ami Boy’s.

mmim umm ?

He calls especial attention to Itis
slock of

COOK STOVES, PA II tOU STOVES
and General Haute Kvi nithing Gcerle,

Also, IlorseslioM, Horseslmc Nalls, Toe
Calks. Blacksmith Coal, Wtt.-r Lime,

Calcium, Plaster, Plastering Hair,
Axles, Springs, Spokes, Bent Stud's

of every description,

And Ertrylhirt} vtnl by Carriage Hnirrt.

Euve Trouglis tmd SPOUTING put
up upon tlie Shortest Notice nml

ul LOW RATES.

A full assortment of Locks, Knobs, and
Dour Trimmings. Plated Ware and Cut-r „ lery of all kinds. Toilet Self and Japan

11 A IS Hint UA1S lor nil- ;\r are always on hand. We are prepared
i lo sell at prices as low at any llouu in
J/ieAljon.

BOOTS nml SHOES for Men,
Women nml Cltildren.

Ck b <> C. i: B IDS.
Consisting of Sugars, Tens, Coffees,

Syrups, Molasfrs, Pepper. Spices,
Tobacco, Kerosene Oil. Ac.. Ac.

iff- Cash paid for al! kinds of produce.

A A IlOS DUllAXD.
Chelsea, Jan. 9. 1873.

LTofe-v^
ten reasons why

Aela^l/r tk.uix it withrui a brfl.'e rf
II mm ESEV in rhl *r«ir.

Iii all tliese (lepartments lie ix prepared
to offer special imluci nicnL-, to

(! a s It <’ u » t o m ** r « !

ty Flense call and examine my Stock
before purcliaving clsewliere.

Sion : Saul/i Sideqf Lilerlif SI.

Chclfea, January 9, IS73,

VETF,EINAKY SURGEON.

f | A r/A'6' epee: much li:nc xnd aobu>
I 1 money In ncqulrlng n knowledge of
the habits, u/nges and best method* of
managing tlie Ihiiyu, ns well as the nature
and result of disease inherent or acquired
upon his system, and feeling that the ser-
vices of a j ‘rue deal Veterinarian and Hur-
gum would lie gratefully received and lib-
erally patronized by the people of lids
community, 1 will bold myself In readiness
to In- At

III Kinds Of Dlseasf lu Thr llorsr.

Also give instruction in

HANDLING, BREAKING OR
TRAINING THE YOUNG

OR THE VICIOUS.
F. M. HOOKER.

May be found at hif re.-idt-nce, or by en-
quiring at ll. H. Coleman's Drug Store.
August 8, 1872.

Ollll.SILA

FOUNDRY.

rrook,8 wine off 'I'nr.
TEN YEA US

-OF A—

Pi’ll HC TEST

lias proved

Dr. Crook's

WINE OP

TAR.
To have more merit

than any siniiliurpte-

, , , _ | i parsllon ever otfered
therein described. And the power of sale ,|,c .)niJ|jc

of seventy four dollare mid eight cents. ! une.pisled fur dooiw of (he Urar.l
being Claimed to be due on said mortgage. ; Lunp, pertorming the most remarks-
and tlie note aecompanvlug the same at | h]e cures.

the date of this notice, also an attorney fee 1 1 otighP, Golds, t. lirotne Uotlglis,
of twenty-five dollars af provided for in , It effectual ly cures them all.
said mortgage, amino suit or proceeding Asllinn lltld BrOIR’Ililie,

in chancery having been Instl-

j it;— It win relieve ilie wont cr.«c ff OHIO til
Cholic or Cholctrn Morbus in i.t minute*. !

2 *!• — I* rill ttife tne fiti'At ot^linBie cave of 1 —
O r b p o p s l a saJ Indlgottlon )
wei”- , • . , , , « e rpiIK iitiiIcnj?Ritc«l. iv/iuM r^iH-TirtillY in-
hfeVnlv., lacn’r.' ; . 1 ’i"' »->«» 'km.
ULm when the lint *Miijit ; ajjpesr. | ny llmt i|C is mnv prcpnrcd loniHKC, til litC
4tn*— It it the U .t Jimrlir rvfT ptit fefnre ;* |inrtK>l HOlici1

the Millie; cuiing ih.^ di.tirAxir.R n'0»pL*iun, ;

Oinue,.,^ crn.ot ang c-Atr l/rtnnrv ! CASTINGS OF ALT. KINDS.
:uung ibt»« disliC-'-x-i.K
and C r si v o I anJ other 1/ r t n o ry

uimcuit ifs.
Btlls — It u a TTUAi e»Trn*tu Emmenn-

pnaua, anJ to ihc Younn Clrlti middle
Women, and at tlie 1 a;.:rd Women, and at tlir Turn Ot Life, ihit

rrtnedy n of iBralcuUHlt? \ aluc.
6tn.— It util remove wh*d firm the t>owrU.

and hence a ft* Ui-tj-n in *ome vweetened mater
riven lo a hahe rt bett'-r than a f'.ifrn ,ordi.iI» ta
NOliOte and mnkn it Sleep. Coninin-
inc no nno dyno.
7th.— It iv atnrr iclicf ft-r a !t.lt> and rhildicn

afTccted Ktih Worma n n U Pin Worm*.
It will Uirtif away the v "n *.
Oth —It uiii ,ur< the Plica and Hemor-

rhndinl diflkoltie*.
Oth.—Itwill cure Conotlpnilon *r.i) Veep

th? bowek ir^uiu. li wilt »1 -i run ihe wot\i raw
r.1 Summer Complaint am! DyBontery.
iOth.~It will cure Sour Stomnch,

StlmuIntQ tho Liver «o lealthy «tio:t. I
Rolipvn He nrt-Bu rn and at*. a» * general
ReRulator nf the

i IIi» plow pnfl*Tiii (Ihroo dSfltri'iii glylrs)
liAvoborn usnl by it jrrcai mi rubor of tbu
tiirincrt Sn llie vidnily, and in rvcrv case

; they hnve been pronounced

A 1’ K I! F E C T S V C CESS

One of tho quite recent nttacbmcnU to
tliii Found l)’, Is a

FINE NEW LATHE,
RCKUlator nf the Byttem,
When taken dilnie the utth Pui;nr and
Water a Win e-CI a«s fu 1 1 you
h * ‘ f * Plenennt tonic.y Cuie>$i.m per bonk.
JJhitt Uu-y Agur Cure y>-. prr be I tie.
n hittldev Ccu^h C.raiiulns a^e. p«r Kettle,
bold by all draj^Ufi anil warranted.

Mhlt:ir*ey Fivp. Bed. fe., ToltJo, 0.

For salo hv G. 11 Coleman.'I-U’ ClIBLSKA, Midi.

The Great Chill Medicine.

at law, or
luted in recover the same or nny purl
thereof. Notice is therefore hereby given
that said mortgage will be Ibrerlosctl hy a
sale nf the mortgaged land mid premises
therein dencrllietl ami liereiunfii r mention-
ed, and setforlh nr so uincb Ihereol as will
lie nrceasiiry losatisfv sahl ainouut.on the
21 si day of February ncxl. at c levcn o’clock
in Ihc ’forenoon of said dny. nt the soutli
door of the Court Rouse in the city of Ann
Arbor, that being the place of holding the
Circuit Court for said county of tVashle-
naw. The said premises In be sold by
virtue nf Hie power of sale in said mort-
gage are described in said mortgage, as fol-
lows, viz.: The north east quarter nf (he
north-east quarter containing forty acre,.
otiil the north half of the south-east quar-
ter of the north-east quarter, containing
twenty acre*, all upon section mimlier
iwcntr-scvcn. township number two, south
range three cast, county snd State afore-
said. containing in *11 sixty acres of land.
Dated November 18. 1872.
Lewis II. Van Astwerf. Mortgagee
A ,1 Sawtct Att’vfwMort^gcf

Has cured so many cases it has
been pronounced a specific for
these complaints.

For paius in Breast, Side or Bank,
Gravel or Kidpey Disease.

Diseases of the Urinary Organs,
Jaundice, nr any Liver Complaint,

It has no equal

It is also a Superior Tonic,
Restores the Appetite.

Strengthens the System,
Restores the Weak ami

Debilitated,

Causes the Food to Digest,
Removes Dysjjepeia and

Indigestion,

Prevents Malarious Fevers,

No other equal tnit; ii U Unrivaled.
Dr. WilholY* Great Anti-Periodic. Happy

ix the man that takes tlie Anti Periodic,
because lie will have nit open liver and
dear head.

Happy is the man who takes the Ar.ti-
i’eriodie, because ho will save money
enough by it to buy n new stiitnf clothes

or a ticket to the next show for his whole

family.

Happy is the man who takes WIlliofYs
Tonic, tu'caiixe he will not require arv
other drug tu help him through lus trouble.
And happy is the fiiutily uhicli u*ei> It, I

Iwcause bright ever, rosy cheeks and itme- j

cent prattle of children follow its use. and !

the) shall have no more Chills an t Fever. |

no Cungistive Chills, uo Enlarged Spleens

or Sun Pains
V.'iUiof’s Tonic in certain to ecre all

1 ami 1 am prepared In dn nil kinds of RE-
I’AIIlIXlt to 'I'llRF.SlMNli and MOW
ING .MAt'IIINKS.iind it wifi pay and save

: cos i for farmers lo try me in tills par-
. lictliar, ns I tinil- Ha ‘/xeit'My.

I I will make it nn object lo farmers
| to give me n nil, and examine my plows,
| before purchasing elsewhere.

FoUximv, North side of RitiliTNid,

on l.ibcrly Street, opposite Hovcy'.i

Citri'itigc Simp.

Chelsea, - - - - Mu it.

Jona., IIotstDril.
Mnyp, 1872

A HOOK roll THE MIM.IO.V.

Marriage
Guide.

lit' *4l»*iS»S».D %llbkt*
Kl.u41*.-x.«riU. U|Jo4mrifi|t.t* latttctlLj •3s-ne|,!• * *» * ropUtUi., Ae.

1b. si - »a Ui.rc.Utj B-rl fl- r«ie J *1, j lint
».»•.. wilt A ^<'*11 kt<I CQftUlu saibkt;*
lu ' a.t—Blsr Utw %**»>« KsrrKJ.rr l*" suw
rt.f,. »unuitft Ue-c tliUajti Ir W«
k.4k.r .M ft* 1 1*1 1 cctvMMl; alcit th» t'vi»c.

Il.-s — kilt U. .tirTS.!'* at J Alt tfcrit*u»
• H.jrrpci.iiwM* » - -U' *M h.cM U tt U.

>rf •'*,*>} r.«!» at.4 fipit^ t*i sqit .
rtdWun f<n<llilet At

B® ;.»-4 ti

it i-rst. jc laf il. (•«.

Gives Tone to your System. ^
Try Dr. Crook’o ’Wiiifl of Tar.

There is nn stimulant and tonic so ('.r]i.
ViT Call *t the IIl-rald office for your cate ami plraunt and M the satne tin.-’ sc

cheap priming. All hruchM of Job work potent aud f!E 'ctit-'i lev .o Fbratw'.
tone tt Iv.s : o, _ Gl' c v.: j cal! Arryle b 't': .

**M 4t»«
flA'.^. Usub-s..
• rstlrtM.’.;- t.at |, wtiu kB* lAA, aai Ki-lUat U

dta tA* #arr wau.
•vui »* sc* oa. ;irrt «r 1^11448 • tar nn> C«ats.

Ft* U*''!’ lie Bl*lU 13B'A%kikBtn»i

Hrtias Id the AtEie'-sl sti tJnfarlaLite.
»rr :« :« i » t*A ••urK. . • -U ta

A4a *a*r ccbCi.wij.
bl. bull r!'» a «• t •ante wr a
r«4»«’.; br OKAt'Uhr r“.letUV»a'B4 tuL
•tf*r4l«r«AEAt|*til A‘- ̂
» .*< . Ll.. .

t .M*. t: N. L's i



NEWS OF THE WEEK.
Tho East.

Tin N*.*liaui<W ItanV, «f I^ncaoier,
uoM roceuilv rolibodol tin, 000.

ASMBOHC B.’ I.TNCn, nf Pitluburgb.ui to Iiriik

for tho murdorof WUIUm llatfiold.. . .Thor*
1i«n n ffreat frinlif'l on iho Hiuli'Oti. >U»-
liaok. HimhiuoIimiiib, AU**|’lmMy, tml otlmr
rtraami* in the l-jut. Many liridgeeircrQ hbcjiI
kwav, raitriiiR n«i« U ilammun fo nulroailii, mil
Horiotmly intomiiitliiK tr»vcl....H<*iiatnr HIut-
m*nV p|>«>«’ioromuiqMioii |irppOt|iLlou Im tlunmt>*
joet of liitcrwd mnl iliorunpion
am-niK N»«-v York Unkcm ami nicrdMDte,
wlioi" D|ikiiioiui aronnlolyat ̂atiwic^ on tho
fi'Anihillly of thr plan. .TIk> ilaily ill tint rnUKl
uowi^mpir «l»ich ha* l*on romonpletoil in
Now York it in now rl»ti*«l will In* publiahocl by
(iomlM'll ItroH., Into of Chiroirn. It util Ihi an
oronhif: paivr, u-ith two mttlinnn, callNl tho
(Ivajiflir. In nli'^il in to bo omallor tlnui tin*
Sun, I nt it h to ha\>'i'i}:ht papm. mth ilhiH-
tratioim In four. Tho procnMof Ulnntretuni
will U* hv photography. .. .\V. II. UtltRntovl,
the llniiH TwiMtl of Xnrri-y City, lum 1m*01I par-

•loucd out of the* puul tent i ary.

Tin: trial of Itnnn Tweed, at Non York, in

dnwging its alow length along.. . .Tho latent
Now York munlor wWf comniil tod by a printer

Marthall McGrndcr- v ho burnt open tlio
iliKir of a ri>lhm-4,nm|>*ii'itor named Clarnuro
I ockwood, anri proriTdcd to amply the mn-
tentn of a revolver Into tho l-nly of the <lt>-
feiuudew typo. The tutmlcior n'an mrreettxb
\ woman «»•« rerinorte*! with tho tragoily....
IJohIoh ir- nufTcriug ti'iribl; fioiu »‘:nall-l‘ox,
it (tttl canon Mug repcniod laaljf&lu

THE report of the exi-tebi'O of a new hor>o
nplilemir in Now York in a rnuanl — Foaler,

i lie car-book mimloror, Iim fallcl io obtain a

new liinl, and will bo hung.

The nail, m and focdoia in the I'itt.-burgh nail
mille arc itii n general etrikr. . . .Tho Samnna

Ikiy roinpanv hchl a meeting at Now York, the
oilier day. and ratified ihr roiitrart made with
tho San T)omlngo (idvenimcnt. 'Hie following
ofticorH were eloctod fur tho eimnbig vear: A.
Il.Htwknidl. iTi -i'limt : I’nul N.Hj- fiord, Vlre-
I'lwident : Henry f'leww, Tr^ofmrerj It H.
Hazard. S« «:rctary. Tho company intend jmr-
ellMing or iMlilding tliroo Kieameni liCfidrH the
Tyl>cy, whldi will run rcguUrlv l<ctwcen New
\.»rk and Hamaim Itav, ewtahludiing weekly
i<iininuiuieatinn ____ Kandcn**>«», a lawyrr, ban
euwltht* I Brooklyn t'.iion for ^50,000 worth of
IiIki]....A Now York ihapatch uf tho ll'id eavn:
It win* :i nainfnl aceno when tlm hiftitx, Mm.
Wopdhull at d Tennio 0. tlafHn. and Col. IdcxNl
wero f«>r the funiih nr lifih tirn*' taken turourt
tn-ilay to pltail to tho indiciment for the earn”

libel, this lime for * rei«olition of it. Ntrong-
nnnilnl uoiiien anil "1^^1101011 men umo
roiiej.inKins !»y fheir alienee, and tho nriwoti-
•«ie, already under heavy bail, could not funiiidi
new l•all. an I ttere Irl out on paiulc.

Tho West.
t iiHMon ir* building the fiulret Turner Hall

in the country ____ Tho First Congregational
Church, one of Um fumet and utOftt cowtly
rlmrvli wlifireH in Chicago, hm* been destroyed
by flit . fm-* . ^iTU.Opn; inmired for ^ 118,000.
— I 'cit col, tho ( liieagn colorod wife niur-
di'it-r, haft been fntmd guilty, on his nccond
trial, and again eriitenceu to bo hanged.

'Hie emiihiyoft of tho KonllAwn Minno^ola
mUrotd have seized Uio road for iMiu-i»nyiin>ut
of back pay.

MuNin/n. the ('hillieotho, 111., wifc-iuur-
demr, is to bo hung ____ The thermometer at
Sparta, NYb*., on the Ibth of Januan', maiked
t.» iIogTeen hdou zero.

An air-1 i up milroad is projodod between

'Milwaukee and Wt. Imiin. . . Advices ftimi Cal-

ifonua alato that a mvere haltln has been
fought l etween the troops under command of
(icn. Wbcaton and tha alodoc Indians. Tim
t rooph foilgUl Ihc mincMi foe from K a. m. to
dark, under a trrritte Arc, rfurifrg irMrfi ncarve-
ly one Indian w as .-ecu. Tlic Iom to tlm triMiiai
was dO killed and wounded. Tlm Kwh to thp
MmlfH-s i-i unknown. TIio Iroopu worn Hiudly
rd ligod lo retreat to their catnpa ____ J. 1^.
(havoft. Pii-Mdcnt of the Iowa I’arifie and two
niher railroads, h.vi Buccccdfd in oUainiiig the
nercKMry fundK t.1 t.nv otT tho cunipauleti* »n-

delittolnuio* Incurred in tlm uoual ruction dur-
ing the fall, and to 1*011111.0^*0 oiH'mttoiia in the

pi lug, when it in thn int on linn at onco to
htiiM thf road from Ihil'U'pm to Kurt Dmlgn.

V nephew nf (leorgo Francis Train has
been gentenccd, nt Council HliifTh, to fhirly
day*' imprison meat fur pwindliug a rural gen-
llemaQ out of CIO at thn^ecnrd monte.

Two L.1MKS— Mm. i!n a Ihiaun* and Mihm
ld.> >lajiir» wore Hiitfrvatcd by roal gas, at a
Cleveland b»>anlii!gdiouec, last neck ____ A man
named Kidder wan roemitly kiiletl imar K|>-
w *rth, lown. I*y the falling iif a tree.. ..Uriah
Ih'Wu. I'lm of the. tind eeltlcn* of Manintoe,
Mich., wan recently fro/on to death.... hater
inudligpm‘0 frotn the e. ciio of balth with Um
MinIihi Imliaim, in t^alifoniia, xtatcH that II
whites wore l.illeil and *i3 wounded. The
tro<*ps wcrc obliged to h-avo their dead on ihr
hold.

The well-known druggist, 1’. C. Sanieon, one

of Hu* old oat and moat prominent eilizciiH of
Iiubmpic, Iowa, died recently, after a linger-

ing illinv-, of roniutuntion.. . .John Crowder,
one of tlm pionecTh of llllbiupio county, Iowa,

"r fouml dead in a lichl near idft lumm,
"hero ho had gone locut wood. H<* died from
..Id age.

Tho South.
K W. Homey, le puhli-an, han l^eu elected

Ci dt cl Srat.w Smiatur by the Arkaimas I.cgiin

lafure, in idnco nf Senator Itieo. whose term
expire** mi the 1th uf .Muu li. Tliia rrsult wim
Imiugkt alNnii by the action nf the Uemo-
rratn, nlneleetk of whom voted for Dorney im
the final ballot.. ;.Bt. l.euift in preparing for h
gran. I h hmtral E 1-1*0! d linn ---- The erection of
tlm new Bt. I/mls Morrhant**' Ktehauge will
1*0 c^mmenecrl ehmtly.

d. J. Moulton, Fmfmnbter nt Mobile, in a
defaulter lo theaimiiiut of $30,000 — At hitth*
H‘H*k, Ark., tlio other day. Ilenry Smith killwl

.la- I.mui Pike at a negro (lanee-hnnv*. by Htab-
hin- him with a bowie-knife. On the i*aiur*
day Kumdi Jat'kson wa» knut'ked uu Um head
with a drmy-piu and killed by bin wife. All
were colored

<lr.N. (Iohuon han l/ocn eh*rt.',| United .State*

Senator from Georgia. 'Jim vote etorx] :
(tor.lon, IPJ; Alexander If. Stophen-. Wi; cx-
Attonmv-(ieii",.»l Akonuau, H ..... Uoxander
il. Steph. un lift:* been linmiliftted to CoiigreH*
in Georgia, and acci*i*ted. The Govern' »i will
order the elechou eouii.

WnshlnEton.
Tun hill regulating tlm pay of Territorial

officoa, Mid limiting tlm duration of tlm m-w-

eloiwi of tlm I^ginUtmea to forty days, has

|w*s* d fho Senate, nml only await** tlm Ureni-
dent-’a *|^iroval t<» liecome a law. The uctn-
lft*ir of tltfl Territorial I^*gu>laturrp an* to re-

ceive |kcr day and tho i»n*»*ent rate of link-
age. ThewiJnrvof Govrnion* of the Torrito-
ri< " m tu Im $0,^00, and SccreUrii* r'i.OOO ____
A Wiisiilugtot* telegram ntafen Hint the Gnv-
enjflioul ha., dctormhicd to institute tqril
ugaiiint thn 1*1111111 Pacilir radroa'I for the
unpaid Snfotv-t, unlc-ft* |mivcntod hy loginla-
tiou lief i>ri* Ihoclopo of tin* investigation of
the commit tee** non in K’. •• mi.. . .Scnatori*
'Yilnmi and I'attermm, Mid JtcprrBcntatirna
ItiugUaiu, Sculitdd, and Kidley were Imfon* tho
Cn'dil Mobilier fhiiumi Her on the ICtli. IVil-
-on -iv> tlmt he Ifoujclit twenty iduumof tho
atmd; with hl« wiri*’»» mr uey, on AmCa* guar, ni-
ter that it shonld pay In percent., and Ida a»-
•‘UrunCv that the iouunUiy waft nut coming to
/AifigrwH fur ai*f. rtlirn he hoanl of the
IVimaylvaiila lititfjdion ho nduruedtho Block
to A me*, lie aids that all bin property, ex-
chmive of hie homo, does not amount lo 63,500.
IbuKliath cave Amea $2,000 toinrost for him in
Credit Mohilier am! ul bar rdock, which ho never
a-kfil t*» hare delivered to him. I{« nude
fd ..^V), KcuAcld wantixl ronie of tho stock,
hut tlm iWK'duiUoim failed and Im did not get
any. He mted agalm t the act of IWJt giving
thn Pad ik* raUmut flint mortgage iHHid.* pref-
erence over those of tho Unitod State... Kcllov
roulracled with Auon for wuno of the hlrvli.
hut nfiermiidH d'K:lint d in receive Senator
Pntlop.vUi »;s * i!.*t in Con^reen when wilwiibej*
wen- granted 1* the IWitir rail n ad. but voted
for tlm «• t of l^fd He never owned any
Credit Mouhnr Ht'ick. For'h Of tlnrre penile-
men ex]*re-*.cd hh* ophiioti that transactirwift of
thif nature on tho par I of CotigieMnien were
irie]ir*jarlinhlc.

A Kashi noton di*p*U*h htatea that Cou-
greeamwi conridur Hit Kamana Itav scheme
impra-tirable. flm! tlm Ifaytion Minietrx thinkn
tlm Atnorii bii nurvJiaH*m will ibid ihat fh.\v
have made u pa l fiwvidation, lieing tit for
n ‘thing hnt a naval station.. .Tho Il.iime
CommiUee nn | stent- have dr>*idi<| a*lver>ely
to lh.- revival of tho Mrilicratuw ]4per patent'.

the bill for ihe pi) |iiivtnent i»f all printed
Matter and tlm redwtlMi •»( letter |*a*t4ge to
tio ii utawdl m all proMnlHy lx* paN*.-d by

(kuigrem. The PoBtofllcc Coimnltlco nuaui-
nmoftly favor it, and tho Ihwtnuuit8r>Gcueni1
alw» urges il** |>aMage ____ Tlio Iloneo Gotn-
milleo on Klecf Iojih hail ileridnd miftiiininiiely
that Mr. Ulaek. I>oni«w'ral, i« entitled to tlio
neat frora Florida, and that INalln (colored),
who haft thiift far held tho seat and drawn
pay dining nearly the who! a Oongrow*. niuet
leAVe it.

TltC RottM PohlofUca Coinmittoo has unnnl-
inrmrlr rrenlved that I'onlinirtrr-Gam'ial (Tet*-

well's deciaioti that letters mslled with nu In-

minicieiit utampage in illegal. .. .Govn. Wnr-. Ilvgal.
ninth, MeKncry, and a mtmner of other promi-
nent houixiaiiiaite, have been Hummond to
Waftliiugton to give their testimony in regard
In the Clodion iiuuldle in that Slate.

It m naiil the Prenidrnt will aliorlly ieeau a
number of additional Kii-Klux j.anlnm*.

Tin. Ilmute Ihuikiiigauilt^urrenryUnimilittnH

have decided lo report a bill relieving national
luukn from the operatimm of tin* local nnury

laws ____ Tlm Commissioner of Inkemal llev-
enus haw dovddod that imitation VriliCe of home
umnuracdire are rxeiupt from taxation.

Tu r. Semite lias voted, two to one, to &l>olirli

the franking |»rivilvge after July 1. Tho fol-
lowing is tho vote: IWix— Alcorn, Anthony,
Ibirrmau, UawMirly, Chandler, (Join, Conkhug,
(Vagin , Ferrr (Ct,). I’trry (Mich.), Flanagan,
lUndiii, Harlan, llilehctK-k, Howe, Juluieoii,
Kelly, I.eiviH, ITali. Itamroy, Sawyer. B*,hnia,

Bcol’t, Slmniian, Bpraguo. Stewart, Stockton,
Thiuiiisii, West, Wilmm, AVindom. and Wright
-M. AVtj/i — AmiW. 1 tayard, Hu. kingham, f'n-

|H*uter, Corlndt, Edmund**, Frolinglmy^oiu Gil-
liort, I till, Mnchan, Norwood, Pool. Iloborteon,
Sponrer, Stevenson, and Tiptnn 111 ..... The
Sloop hill has paced tho Senate, with no oiikim!-
nieni nihing tlm iiiuulN>r of vcreeln lo ten, bh

It stood originally.... Colorado, through her
delegate, it* idill 'vigorou«!y knocking at tin*
doom of (kmgrctMi for admiivlou lo tho Uniun.
____ The Pnwlont ha** riKHOd the bill incorpor-
ating tho l/Hunii* Aorial Telegraph Company.

Foreign.
Newh from Llvbigstotio, dated Not. 90, states

that the lart tram of mpplieti rent out had
reached him. Mid that ho has begun another

march into the interior of Africa — It is esti-
mated that over 60,000 peirmu* wiUieM'rtl Uio
funeral eeremrudee n/ Jbe .Ysw-
leon. Wiiiln the Priuro Impurial u on returning
from t)m cha|M*l, Im w»- Habited with n cry of

Pin' VEmp*rrur!" Tlio I'rinco exclaimed.
'Tlm Emperor in dead! Fire In frantvf"
. . . Advices from Loudon and Faris state tli&t
the Iiaperinliftta are COnflikud of a xpeedy rc-
htoralioii nf tho Empire, with tlm Kiiipre-.-* a**
Itegenl. . . .Tho ItahanScnate has approved the
lull forbidding theological instruction in the
public neJiiwlH.... A rr|M)ti ramM fmin Itome
that tlm todies of Hie ApostloH FhBip ami
Janies ha vs l>ci'ii diertnereu in tho Church c*f
tlm A|>ontlrt«.

Tint Coiniultleo of lliirty of tho French As-
sembly have ftiireed to the prcMnhleof Ihoron-

atitutional project r«ix)rted by its imb-coinmit-

teo, which dechuTH tliat tlm .Wemhly integnil-
ly rcHervc« to itself coiiaHliioiit |»ower. 'J’lie
ndoptmn of tlm itreamMu is regarded ae n vie-
torr f»r i}.v> M tlte of a mon-
archy or a republic is left nntouche*!.. . .I'rim e
Ntpohimi him left I^indiui forSwit/erland. Ho
bus Biitlinriyisl the statement that he will take
no j»arl in political manitestations. He says ho
dcHirett uiily to gain hb* lawsuit acaumt tlm
Government nf Franco for hin expultunn from
Ihat cofiutrv ; that he has no pretouHions to tho
throue, anil does not favor tho Itcgeucr ; and
that lie HuhmitH to Ihe Gnvennnent which
Franco now has.

Baucki. It. Ghaviw, inrmhor of Parliament

f**r Liverpool, is dead. . . .11m Tnrkisli flovem-

ment has nue<l the London 77 mo* for libel tn
puhli-hing an ivrtielo riiiitniniiig uiitiuo Htaie-
menlH wiili referruen to TprkiNh Hnances ____
lUght Hon. Edward Ihilwer Lytton. the wxdl-
kuowii English author, died in Louriau. on
Jan. 13, aged f»7.

AlrsfULN. Os Kl/> w nud Whaler, jo/when# /.*/
tlm Uritish Parliament, have been lined X100
each fur |nihlicly accusing Bir John UnkeUole-
riilgo of eiiiiKidring to deprive the TichboVM
elaimont of his rights
Noel. IIm* welbkin
dea'L

1 r in said thn English ]mh>|i1o are almost

unanlraont* for Uulutn inAd'cndeucc ____ Tho
Wiuld’s Kxhihitiiui at Vienna will iijieii in May.

The American Commission is very nclivo in
seeuriiiL' sjuiee and providing areninnio*latlnn-

for ex hiUi on* from the United Stans ____ ll in
Iftdicved that the nniun of the l^gitimisth ami
Oili'aiuntH 111 Fiunau in thorough aiideniuplete.
____ Throe nunc CoinmitiiinlQ have just beon
hmchercd on the bloody plain of Satory ..
Tlui court -niaGial sitting at Algiers liori con-

demned to death eight of tho pori*ctn»ton* of
tin* Pa’.rftro maHnacro, and eeutfinrod thirly
soren others to various IsnnH of linprisoumoiit

Tin; Mnall-js-x in raging with unpiecfNlcuted

violence in Chili ____ Tlio lant words of DscaiQp,

the rommunint executed at Batory the other
wire; “I die assassinated. Down with
witnc Kuos, lawycn*, aud Tlden* !” iw-m-t

died rhecring t4Ui0 Itepuhlu*, tho Commune,
and thn army." Fr.ro nllly died without tiUor-
iug a wool. Only on© volley was fired, an all
died instantly. In the cases of ten otlmr
Communists, who were to have Won executed
nbout Hid same time, Dio President has com-
muted the nent once to imprisonment for life.
....A report come* from Loudon that a con-
ference has been hchl at Chisel hnreL at which

l«riii

.Uaptmte Wriotlienley
known Knglu*h the*4ogian, is

dar. \
fahk*

it wan de«'idc<l that tho Kmtwors Eugenio run l
Prinen Napolrmi shouhl be thn iiolilicnl giiai-

0 Prince Imi*erial, and tlmrefore di
an

diatiK of th
It is said

that no manifesto muDODDclug the intention**
of the BouapartiHts will 1-* {Batted. Tim Prince
liu|s.‘rial will not bo called Na}K>]e<m IV., but
U* known as Count l’iem*for»ds. He lun*
adopted as IiIh motto; ** Strength, but not
iinpatianec."

Conoral.
Thk ITib id January waM a good time for

raUroad accidenli*, no Ion* llimi Mveu traim*.
on an many difTerrut roads, having l*ei*n
wr*s‘ke<l on that day, resulting in injury to
forty-five penMiun. F intimately thceo injuries
were, with few exceptions, of a slight nature,
and more of them may prove fatal.

Tint Directors nf the Toledo, Wabash and

Western railway have authorized tho issun of

$5,000,000 worth of mortgage bomb*, to run 30

yearn and bear 7 per cent, gold interest, nnd
to be used for steel rails imd b» additionally
e<jni|> the road, llieworkii* axjXH’teil to last
two or three fears . . .Tho Wiwtcm Union Tolo-
graph Company has made a reduction nf 25 ihw
cent, in the rale** from New York tn iKiiut* l*e-
twren CliaUanooga, Ailanta, New OriraiH, and
Virkahnrg. Other telegraph linea trill follow
suit ---- It ih rc |M)i'ted that aiiulhor largo c%-
|M*i|iiioii of tlm friends of the Uul>aii revoln-
tioniatu, with arnn* and ammunition, has sur-
cessfullv lauded nn the island. ..A cargo of
7dO coolie# arrive! ai Havana, recently, uml
wore *liMi»oft(**l of at $000 |*er head.

Tin* National IMboii llefonn Ai***ocial»on
convoned at Ilaltimon* 011 Iliu20lh of January.

Horatio Bcymour preside*! ____ United Butcn
Hem ton* have been elected as follows: Illi-
iMii-. Kichanl J. Oglesby; New York, Itoscoo
Omkling (ro-oketea) ; Wiscoiudn, Timothy <).
ilowo(rc-Qloctcd) ; PniUKylvauia, Bimon Criik*-
lon (nvclwted 1. ... It is said hundreds of a*!-
yenturere are anxious to emigrate to Bamana
Hay. but tho company will not fonvard them
until a colonizing Hyslem is i*erfected.

Sciiiixft of petitions, nigned by tbousamlfi of

name**, are iKinring into tho Ontario Legisla-

ture, asking for a prolnbilrn- liquor law.

Fires.

J*S. 19.- Glover* ville, N. Y. I/>se. *50,000;
insurance, $30,000 — Toledo, O. Lom, 63ti,-
000. . . .Parkcr'n Landing, Pa. Fifty buildings
destroyed: loan, $76, <YK) to $100,000. Morn-
ing Bun, Iowa. Loss, 11,500.

Jan. 20. At Ottumwa, Iowa; pro] Maty to

th© value of $160,000 won destroyed. .. .Mon-
treal. I'liiada: Iiwh, $3&,000; inmninct*, $20,-

(X).

J an. 21. (’ebb's wnrehOMso in I toy sirrrt,

Now York: Uws. H00,0b0.

Jan 22 -At Helena, Ark.: !«• **. AP.O0O.
Toledo, ().: Ion*. $5,000.

An Eilln^niftlirr,

Tlic Sunni •• Commitlce on Polenta
Aavi* rc|M>rtiul nrivcrsclv to tho Babcock
nxlinguislier Compony ti attempted r»‘-
viynl of tv patont on tlm olil (Iruluitii np-
jdication, filrd in IHHL Thin virtually
« ik1h the onnteHt. iH'twcoti tin* fiordner
ninl BnlwvM’k, litiving tin* imldic fn*o tn
buy tlio fornmr. Aft**r licsirinu from
eighteen inwyern, tho committee wen
tmanimotiH in th** r-'jcetimi, whidt clora-s
the niKe. — \\'a*hlnfjton ts/h r.

THE CIVIL SEHYICK.

I*rr«ldrni fimnt'a Oxlrr Agnln.l Ihr
Until lug «»l Hl»tr nr .YIuiilrl|ial OffUca
bj* Frdrrnl .\|ipnlnlrr«.

WarhiniitoS, Jan. 17.
U'J thr 1‘trtidrnl Af Ik.' I’nHol ftulrg

Utx Hiiler.

Wheretui, it haa 1*ceu br»ui'hl tu the nulico
of the Presidont of the Unitcil HtatcM tliat
ma'iyiMTUunn holding civil oflieu by B]ipuint-
ment (mm him, or otherwis** under the Con-
stitution and In we of the United States, while
holding Federal poHitkmH accept nlliios under
thn autiiurity of tlmBialeh and Tcrrilorioa in
which they reside, or of municipal eor]>ora-
tioua under charten* and onlinaiK'Cs of hucIi
cnriMintinfu*, tliereby BMurailng dulieKof State,

Torritorial or innun'iKil oflic© at the same
time they are clinrgeu with Ihe duties of civil
ofilco held under Federal anthurity: and,
whereas, it in l«liovcd, with few exception**,
tlm lielding of two of sin-h udirca liy Ihu same
|K*nM>n h* incompstilde with due and
faithful discharge of tlm dutiis of either
e flicv, that it frequently gives rise tu great in-

ninvcninnco and oftoti resnltB in detriment to
the ]>ublle service, and, moreover, is not in
harmony with the geumnof the GuvenmiDUt,
In view of tho itremisct*, therefiwo, the Pixad-

deut has doom©*! it ]^.*]ft*r thus and hereby tu
give public nulico Hint from and after Um Hh
day of March, 1873, except n« herein aped (led.
porponu holding any I’nleral <*iril oUko. by aj-
injintmeul iiiHlnr (he Constihitian and laws nf
the United Hint* **, will be excepted from hold
ing such Oflicw under any Bute or Torritorial
(loveniUMUil, or nuder tho charter nr nnli-
nanenof any minuci]ial c«>n»oralion, nud fur-
tlmr. that acceptance nr continued h'-Iding of
any such State. Torritorial or municipal iiftlm,
whothnr rhvtivo or hy appointment hy any
person lidding civil oOco m* aforosaul ut»d«r
tho Government of thn United But os, other
than Judicial officers under tho OpiiHtitution of
the United StatoH, will be doeniod a vocation
of tho Federal oflico hchl hy such |K*n*on. ami
will la* taken and will l>c treated ns a redgua-
tionbysuch Fcdoral olUcer of his commission
or a|i|/oiir.inenl in the service of thn United
Htutcs. Tlm iifHecs of justices of peace, of no-
taries public and coinmiwionerB tu (ako a**-
kuoMledgmrut of «h*cil-, of bail, or administer
ontliH, shall not |»o deemed within the prorinci*
of 1 his order, and aro oxcenled from »to c*]>*‘ni-
tion, and may bo hold hy Fcdoral officer*. Thn
ap]K>intment of Dejnity Marshal of the United
S}*hxi avj.c i#r cxm/fcmsf ii[*(m sficriiTs nmf
deputy she riffs, nud deputy poshnoKtcn*, tlio
cmohuiR'iitn of whoeu olttecH do nut exceed
76*1(1 |uir aiiimin, oio also rxciqttcd from tho
operations of this order, and may accept and
hold aj»iK»intiimntK undur Btaie, Terri lorial nr
iiiunicipAl aulh'irity. provided the :<nniD ho
found not to interfere with th- discharge of
tlioir dulled a* PoetraaBter. llnadH (.f do|Kui-
im.'uls nud other otliccnt of tho Govcrniucnt
whohavb appointment of auliordinatu officura
arc rcspiired to take noticu of thiH order, ami to
sod to the cnfurvcincut of its provisions aud
lonns within the hpherc of thrir reapoctlvo do-
pari men t« or offices, uml us relates to Hh* sev-
eral jwthoiih holding a|ipnintmnntft under themiwnectlvdy. B

Ity order of the President.

Hamilton Flhii, Becrctan of Btatc.

Tlio Credit Motiilicr.

A Washington dis|ialrh of Hip 17th savs:
The Wilson ronimltto on tho Credit Mobilicr
had a deciodly'MUmatioual session to-day. 3Ir.
Durant wx*i asked 111 regard tn the large sums
allowed him by the Union Pacific for oxiMJiises
in Washington in isfd, nud Uto commit toe,
after sonic cXamiiiaiiou, uhtained tho stntc-
incnt that th.se accounts in gross, extending
front August. ll«VI, to May. im, amoimted to
^i:k5.00»t. As lo thrir character, Mr. Durant
tetttillcd that they wcrt*knd\»i as "prqliminan
expenses" that wore to compniinipe clniniH o’f
other roa'ls, “ and for other other pnrpuMULn
including BcrviccM of atlonioys; tliat he brought
one attorney with him from Now York, and
upon iiituidiictioii to .1, It. Btownri and Alox-
ander Hay here, he emido.TOd them ns attor
neyi*, though he had no previous acquaint anre
that he put int** Ihe liands of Hlowart ahjiit
WOO, 000 and into the 1 umds of Hay ultout
2100,000, and thai be hwh w Ytiitcb^n tor
what wan reerived hy Ihcin fr*im the (bird par-
ties they dealt with.’ This caused a great mm-
Mttoii, sine© both Stewart and Hay hare long
been limed luhbyists linn*. All those accmmts
wen* allowed hy one Hoard of DircctotH of the
road, limy were susjk ii*h*d hy a succcwhug
Hoanl, amt Huts their character *level«>i‘e«l.
TIhi cummitlon iiiHtnu'Icd Dutnnt t*' prOOUCO
nil tho rrHiclmra of any kind tak*hi bv him in !
this transact inn. He was also directed to pro- i
din e the checkM hr gave Mr. Harlan in ISbo.
The testimony also iloYOlopod the fa**t thus
Uuki's AmiV cuiitract covered 217 miles of
mad already completed, and that tho Amc*
contract for tho c<>nstnicUon of fliis s.vtion
was grcaler Uian tlic original rntd of hnilding
it. 'Hits gave atartlt ̂ 3,000.000 profit to dt
vide among tlm Ktockfaoldcra **f the (!n*dit
MuUlicrllic moiunit the contract wiuirigncd.

'Ih.* evidence lx*foro the Credit MoUher iu-
Vi'Mtigftliou <111 tlm 18th waft in thn uiaiu cor-
ndKirntivc uf whnt has gone before. Ex-Con-
grcftSTunn IV»yer, of iVniiayhania, apjtoared,
and aihmUeil that lit* had incrived PS) shan-M
of Hid stock, for whirh he had paid, and saw
no harm in the trauiiaclion, never having been
called to veto on the railroad. Kx-UuiigreM*-
man James F. Wflaon, of Iowa, miule a state-
ment that ho was offered and refused the
stock, hut afterward bought somo for inreM-
lUOlil. Ames' hook-kee|MT suoro that AtiMM
liad a list of Uongrcnsnirn to whom he imld
eto* k in a IkvoI..

Tho toriimODY taken Uforo Ihc (^edil Mo-
bilior hivostigfttton on the 20th wiw ratlur
cutnulaiivo than now. Mr. Dillon, the Presl-
ilmt of Dip Credit Mobilicr, testified that Oakes
Auks had slid tliat he was under obligations
lo momljeni of Congress, but ho couW not r**-
mrmbor that Atnoft had tin ntioncd any names
to him. and was not |s>sitivr ns tn the extent
of these obligation*. He testiilc*! that Hrooks
cam© tn him one day. and told him that he
had received UK) whines uf stock from Durant,
and under the rule authorizing the increase ho
was entitled to the .Vt share* additional. He
promised to consult Ihe diroefon*, did mi,
aud they agreed to let him have them.
Drool;* tlii*ii said ho hud transferred hiH inter-
est in the shares to Ncitam, who ca:ue to gei
tho abare*. At Hie same time ho l<orru*«»cd
from Dillon $5,000 to pay for the stock. Mr
Durant paid for the stork Irsnsferred to him
hy the company. Ho declared that Unvok- had
nothing to do with thn loau xuodo toNcilson,
and tollie IkisI of his rocidloctlon thn Ifttler
paid par and Interest f.»r hi« stock. Ho could
not recoil ©ct whether Dronin' uamu bad hccu
erased from tho IsmiLs and Ncilson's itiaorted

nr lint. Tlic investigaUoii in the s»vond com-
mitteo is alft>ut t*i turn on tlm dc]KHUt<on mndn
hy J. 11. Htewart, of the immense suma j^id him
to influence K*gud.nti<>u on the Pacific rail-
roads.

Senator Patterson, of New Hatnphiro.
voluntarily appeared Indore the couiiniUuD
again, on tin* 21 si. and in«ir*tdfl that what lu*
hml heretofore Mntcrl was eorrect. which was
that he gave Ami s money fur inveetaeut in
Uniun Pacilic rnilriNul stock and Isindr. and
wbh not swaro that the Utter had apjifiod it
to tlm pirn base of Uredil Mid.ilier slock. In
ITtsif of this ho said that Amc* had
written him two letters last [nil. relieving
him of Ihe charge mad- in the Senatorial
campaign in Now Hninpsliire that ho (Patter-
son) had owned this stock, which letters were

fin th© various g«
and that ho paid them hy such cherkn ns have
already been described, and Hie Isml* of the
Sorgcant-at-Anna wouW show they hnd irtcn
paid and idiarged to him. Ilnli^tilied that the
evidotioo of B|M’aker Hliinc, Henator Wilson,
RepraMitativc* Dawes. Scofield, aud Ding-
ham agreed with bin hooks and his reniUer-
lions. The evidence of James F. Wilson was
also entirely correct. His uvldoiiro and that of
Air. Allison agreed, except on uue point. Mr.
Ann.'!* did not retnerabo* Dial 3Ir. Allison liad
indudisl the amount <>f his cash dividend on
the stuck he bad sent Mr. Amc* in suttlmnnut
of other bmrtiiowi tranaactloiiB. In other re-
pectu fthrir statotnents agreed, and also Cor-
responded Mil "tantmlly with a trlograiu scnl
by Mr. Allison to th© cotmuitt©© before he had
liad an o]i|Nirt unity to ©xaiuine any nioiuoramla
in tho niaitcr. Ilo returned his stock nud cash
dividend to Mr. Alnes last March, and settle*!
the aludo affair with him on Feb. 8, following.
As to Mr. Douiwoll, Amos undorstood that lio
agreed to tnko ton shares of stock, l*ut after-
uard declined it.
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Lookf'h National Monthly for Feb-
ruary will contain a splendid story, "Two
Criminals." two sketches hy Nimby, and a vast
amount nf othor matter. Ask your newsdealer
for it, or send 10 con to to Lock© A Jones.
Toledo, Ohio. i'l.(X) per year. It is Iho lest
magaziiio for Hie money publiidtetl rt**nil for
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Bun. H pages. #1 a year. Bend your Dollar.

Tnr. Bkht 3Iarkkt Hero 11 th in Die Weekly N.Y.
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Tiim.HDAT, Jan. 1C.— Hkxatk.— Logdiii hitr>»-
diir»ftt a hill authorlxlim ihr srrrtlun **f a imnmntrul

t.i I he memory of the aoltIJrn* Imrifl atHaUelmry,
N.i?... The Mil was pa***'! api-ropriathig ffitMiMO
f..r l h- fcprvwentatloii o! «Ui- cmi.trj at the YlrQfia
Kx|HMiitian ----- MieruiBU ralto! up DneklngbamV
hill for Ihe rrsimiiitimi ••( specie |iayrmr«it, <.n«-rtng

a HiiUtitute I hr rof-r. which ftaamilrrcd |*rlii1r.t... .
Ilonas bilt Incorporating the l/».jub Aerial Telc-
arn|>h<,..m|«inj’ ____ Morton’s r<-ft.)lall.'n
iurtrurtliiir thn (^tmuultea on Kirrtlnwi loinniilrr
whether ther** l> a legal Gc>«miir.©nt In Lwitoiina,
and If •*«, >*y whem OouaUIOtrd, wa- a*bip(*d.
IfOUKK— Th*» llnui-e drlAtixl, without action, th"

MU for llu* a'linl-sluii uf Cntorad'i ...The lull tre-
at lnj( tb<* Territory *'f Oilaliama w»h kllleil— 83 t.*
!.'• ...Tlie SMiateV ai!s*ii<1iiivnlM to tin* Atfrkultu-
r»l Collego Mil in tr cnneutml In, ami the MU
p&sH'd.

KlllI.lT, Jan. 17. - Hekitk.— TI111 Vienna Ki-
poeJtion mu ft as i«r*cvl. — Morten colled up hla
rcaolutioii foatructin; Ihs (.VumnHtee on Elrcthnia

t*i tui|ulrelntit the ilefeeta 1^ Ilia el'x'torel ajvtrm,
ami fiftilt.* at length tu favor of the election of rre«-
Idrut w] direct vole nf Ihr peoplr ____ The Xtint ami
Celnagr toll no* |«»i)<'«t.
Ihirsr.— A nnmt>«r of private hlUa were im-eed.

....The ftrnatr lull con firming the title of ti». Mi»-
and Mtomiri and (’hfrap.i, lU^-V lalamt ami
to certain lau b In hiwa, waa taken ujt A

nmiiou (ofayon thetaMrfto* hwt. No further adlon
was lakrii on the hill.

HAltmtiAY. Jan. 18. Hknatk.- Tit© Bnnate
war not In reedoti.

HutTrik— A MU was i«aM«r»l to r. vlr.* th> ift-mlnti
law".... A large iiamtwr ofhtUaof a private dtar-
octer were «ti»|>oM.l of.. ..The UU to quiet land
tlfk" in Iowa waft i-a«r<d.

Momimi, Jmi.W.— Hr.s,TT'-- Tlw majoriljrnl
tin) Judiciary L'timmitio* rt'isirtcd a hill rp|wallng

tho bankrupt Act, to take rffret ioly 1, then i-at

not to affect any prOceedinga in UukrupteT e»tit-
menred before that «lat. .... IHUr lutr« -lured : Krx-
iug the mtntmnm pries of the alternate »ectit.iu. n-
rrrvcd h) th" Otivernmrui, where laud grants art
made raUrwda.al fJ.Wjwraorc, pr«'-emp(!"H amt
indriiitilir rights t-lug excepted,... The Huhm
atnrmltncnt to Ihr Mil fixing the date of Uio
annual wariiin *.f the Hupmr.r CViurt wa« CKncurr:.!
iu....t!arpeutcr, frurn Iho Judidarr Commit ter,
ubmHtt'da majority rMiort a*lici>eto the IkiiiUm
Mb* Aiff— l^finuntf", r»r tiimKlf, submit ting a
ininority rrt-irt favoring III" MU.
Hot'sK.- IHll- Iutr«Hluml: T««rr|wnl the tat on

dcj-slts In rauiiifa battke: r*i<emtlng th© iluty on
Il'IttnrtM ttftrd In the manufacture tobacco; !«•
puuitb pretaiiU-d connterfritera of United H^nte-
ennv-u-} ; to I'nJiildt th© prtonntifm In the army rd
any iftruou ftho |> ad'tk’ted to th© liitemi-rnitr urr
of Intoxicating Minors or druga. ... A bill was jw**il
tnpo> to cenatu-iak. rs in the S-. uth. ru Btaleftfvra
dui' fur tokiuu the ceninaof IKVi ____ A MU wa* n-
totlto from th" Judiciary CoTiinikttee amendatory of
»he lunkruji* act, whr:i a fuMHute waft ̂ la-rel
aiol pa*M*d wholly repealing the lUnkrept act.

TuEsfiXY, Jail. 21. Senate Hills inln>-
diwnl: AttlhorUIng i refereuee to tlie Court of
< Halms of the dalm of th© Iswk ai:ml« i-f the Mdhcw
dht Church Smih; anUirijilfiS the Texas and Pa-
ctru' lUtlr.Ad t'-nnpony to make i«jaM. in lawful
money hwnils which ilttai Is on anthnrirrd 1a linue;
U* pr ..Id" fit th© cou'lnjctiow of leven* on th©
MU-Udppl rinr , . , .CrxgU*'* amrtslmmt to the MU
torlhaoonxtructton of etx sliv.j-i cf war, UuilJAxvp
th© ax'grigate timnig© to 10,000 tons, was agrawd !*»..
Th© rirdniUab of 1*. It. K. iniH'hlark, Henator fleet
from I»ulsiana, •tn rewacntetL

llnt'sfi.— The Ominilltr© on Appro|>rtotions ftfr©

lustnirtrd to Iniptlre Into Um value .*1 nUting tels-
graph liars, Ih© cost of their ciinatruettou, an«l of
Uw const ructloti of new Hues ____ The bill for the
admisaiou ot Colorado was delated without action.
— Th© sefsfcm was mainly occuptol lu drt*at
th© MU for Hi© revival of A meric,
action was taken on Ih© Mil

We UN i?*ii ay, Jan. 22. BrxATi— M'ost (1^.)
prewntM ihe credential* a*f McMillan, rhvt«d h> Ihi

McVhwry M'gl*lat n re f o fill the Un© i] >1 red Kenatorial
tmn; also, th© ardent iaU nf Ray, elected forth©
eatue nuexplrvil t* nij by Uir Kellogg Ift^lslaturc.
1Ti«’ credential" of t>oth wrre referral to the Coui-
niilt«« <m Cmtcnlklt* — A snlMditutr wa© r* irjrtrel
fur Mi-rton'* hill for Ihr di*'rtlmtioti nf the tieurta
aT,ard....HiU" |wrav«1: Abolishing the franking
privilege; auUmUing the couatructlou of truii©**
s|.-.|.f-.f-*tir; atsdirhiug th© grade© of Admiral xml
Mar Admlrcl of Hi© Navy; .vithorlrttig Ihc bects-
tarx *if the Interior to jutri has© from the Creek
Indian© a portion *4 th© lamia cccnjded hy them . . .

Auire.fremlh© CouuniUcwon Rutaucai, repurtisl an
original toll, otaliiuhlng #4>o rVVltu a* Ih© Ciiatoin
llituee lahtritf the imvrrtlgu or pound alrrilug of
Ureal Ilrhain, ami tlic |>ar 1 f exchange, . . .Th© MU
lo allow »)‘nu n tots and hold office lu the Trrrt-
l*»rW wa* imlc finitely i-mtj>onrd.

Hot'll K.— Alter long delate, Uio Mil for th© estab-
lishment nf a Carmnlftriun of Commerce to jwy
Mmntli-a t*> Am©riraii ehiphuilileri* waa laid on Um
lablr...A nieiage wa* rrceivid fr.mi tlie Praddemt
vetoing Ih© hill vvtluciug Um lime iu wtitch iu>v
trial* may Iw granted on application of Ih© 0,>xern-
ment by th© Court «>f cialuiH from ton yean* to »ii
months.

I\m nn IrritAtcd Throat, Cmiglt (*r
Coltl, “i/iv.irj.'r flronchitil Tr<f!irf~ arc off©rcil

with tho fullest emithloiu*© in their efllcocy.
Thoy main tain the goutl reputnlino jlifiy hav©
JiiHtly ae>uiir*ftl. {(him. _ _

TO

CONSUMPTIVES.
The advwrtrier, having been permanently cu t © 1 I

of that dread dltemi), Canauniptiuu. hyualmplo
irtnedy, t> anxtoti* to make known to hU fslh-w- (

uttcrera tho B><*ai'» «‘f euro. T» all who drill* It.
he Will send .1 ropy cf the prearrlptlon used (fee©

Em preiiarisg amt
............ UECCgB
llRiinciitTia, and all

ilion will idcace
WlWOIi.

WlllianiftMirgh, N. Y.

VINEGAR BITTERS

uf ebargrl, with Thu direrilnna for iirrimt
nslngth© same, which they will find a m. t
rou CoVePMSTJON, Aumm.x, IlauacitiTiB,

x litre nx aiixirm are nni a »i;c ranvy 1

mad; of Four Rom, Wlmkcy. 1’ioof S|niit« and K
IJqucu, doctored, iplced. and aweetroed in plra-
laitr, called •‘Tsnict," '* Ap|>eu/c^»,,, “Rextoi

i'artt©* wlxhR
addrexa

I'Jt I'cnn xtr

l'<g th© !• reset Is'
It-v K PWAKII A XV I WO

Vluecnr lllttrn are net a tUt Fancy firinh.
k.-fu*
as* the

_____ j | ...... xtoiers,'

fte.that lead the tifipJeronto dnmVenneixaisi iuin,
but arc a tree Medicine, roxda fr«Mii the rutiet root*
and he ilr. of Caliiw nia, It r« fiom aV Alcoholic Stimulant*.

I They arc the Great blood liaifiei and a Ufe giying
Princijile, a Perfect Tteonvatoi and Inn* ©rater of the

lacnou* matter and icatofing___ ilthv rendition, etiivChing it. itfic»hi*|

<1 inrigoratiBg both m'md and body. Tlirv are eary
J ad mi ci»l ration, itirtiijst in their action, crriwo in theif

Uoalthftil Climate, Trco Homes,
Good Markets.

? (rtf'! ̂

reiultt, «fe and reHablc in all farm* cf chwaje.

Amilher Old Vareinaiiiin Marl..
In «mr IiihI it-niin wo oipiod n pnra- _ __ , | i-r.io|iit, . 1-mtn .i.wv

Krnph from tlie JVomnit atntinR^tlint THE WHEAT FIELD OF AMERICAl |

liad nrnlnililr llie (ddml vnrcilie mnrk in
tho UniU'd Slulea. Aivnrdin^ to tlio
J'romnn, Col. Taylor wus vaociimlod in
1802, sovontyMino vonm ago. Capl. .Taok
Ixmotl, n Ynnrmlilo ami wnll-knmvn riti-
ani nl our (own, saw Um Yctwimi't slate- !

nient in onr junior, and came to our *

oflioo on Thnniday, whom lio oxhihiti.l
Tin-. NoimmtY iMnnc tMii.noAn

©fle»« t"i •»!<• Lund* in Ucatru! nod Weal era
.Mlnnr«ntn« rmt raring: I Th© test of Wheat
I.ifh'1: 2. i^iuHrnlTiixiWr for Urn MIM. thn Farmlo nn 11 Hour on Iim loft arm, doon, lariov

uml wall llollnod, wliioll was produced by •.lib.nrai Rlth PoJrl. P.m.i.t. ami Xaltiral
vacciiintinn in 1788, soventv-fivo jeara i i r •i-.r i..k.. «h.i mnni-,
ago. Tlie Caplaiu was liuni in 1702, and : oi.-r. r.,-, a,j

whs vaecinatoil wlion only six years of ** *" ."if- , , , , , , , .

Ahiml oiglitcon years iteo ho was I

*  ’ * * '* ' --- - ------- -- 'Mibth re latMiftlroWi LaW© Hapertor

the KkIiicv*. aud a Mwnrtd other pamfu! tyt _ _ _

Ate the ompring* ©f Dy.prpda. lu the« ccDijJarntJ
it bai nn equj!, aud cue uotue will pn-e a Iwtlcr

1 anir-eof ii» merit* than a length)) adrtiUjcraciit,

ngc. About ciglitoen years nR<i lio was ' rbrapiy *« tren.
apuin vaecinatod, on tlio riplit arm, and ; i-"'.' '“'i'A1.'.

aitlioiipli tlio limb availed up and niv- , ,-r »rr.  intih..'

sontod the appeiinmco of a "pond taki-," ! jlaoi'londi'a'

|«wa ©r (Trail
__________ .—jin. —
nl land riore t© fmek,

iaper

loS1.
UJ'4-. SKVT.N Y EARS’

..ur..m . K'""> ; J.;|0 llond., an. ..Hlnlit »f;«S'l?!7a.T ‘.‘irfa"
it. passi'u s way without, leaving a Bear. — 1 li.'a >'n un.rr liii^oilol l.n 1, prMrat .ocl. a-

I .,*1V|-'-MIh$
\v.ri.ii'..< nw.1*

•fIIIk

IfflU i.'Hin .rrr

ill. SU rlhw I A*p,) M-nUnel.

" i*. r. i*. p."
Tlio al»vo are dm iuitlalaof Ur. PfSKo's

lIciHaut Paraatlra 1'ollcli-. nr Hugar-coalo.!,
CoiicanlreicnioiU anil IIbiIhiI Julri*. ,\nd-llil-
lon« Umnulea— tho "I.llllo' fllnnt" Cal bar Ur.
nr milflHin in pnrro I’lijulo. Thoy are ucarcoly
laiyor limn iiuirtanl soeils, yot represent a~
mill'll oatliartle jmitcr ae a larne rqiubivo
Wing a Iim/.' frnrchiHy <linf Ihwowjh p. f F'ufiy
<ih‘I jtiri’ffy opfralin'j mlhnrlir. I’looHant lo
lalio, iH.werfnl locnre. 25 criito per tint, hydruggutit. ii£l ’

Is aprionHuro, an iu oilier mnllers,
you niiint invest n cnpilnl boforoyou can
gi t an interest or profit. That’ capital
may bo in labor, or money, or niaimre.

lUPOItTAST to Horkbubn. — liidniiunu-
lion ramiot exist where Prof. <1ANnRMPN** •
f/ritMAism" is applicl. Freeh wound-. Galls.
Caulks, Hmiecs. ar»! drinl down nuil bealetl 1
uitliontinflntninftMon. Herntt'hrK.HaiHl Cracks, I
Kwellinj;* ami HpraiuN ciitmI by n few api'llra- !

tiom*. A thorough 111*0 will al-o cure Hnooney, j
Full Evil, WintlgallH ami lanu noss. from what-
ever cause.

See advert! scmait iu this paper.— -lOoBn.

Thkiip. is, probably, no way in wliieli
wo can lK>nofit our readers incm* than fir reeom-
nmiuliiig to Diem, for general use, John *01,',
Anrxl’/ne JAninu-nl. It i» adapted t*> almost all
the iiur|*oscfiof a Farailv Medirim*: and os a
B|K*ciflc for roughs, cows, whooping ceugli.
eorem s© of tlio diest, lame stomach, rlictuna- :
lism, spitting of Mood, and all lung difiirul- I

it has no etpin! tltai ever we haw or heard j

For Fcinixte C'ompluhtts* m
marrH*! ©r aiftKlp, ©Mhe «U'
nun rf life, these Ton

vautact «to tot tier*.

HU.niF.HS wnd r the Krw Lxw (March. 1«TJ1
get Ifttarre# I HEK.neiir ihe lallirjil.l.f on© and
twu jean’ mldvnce.

TRANSPORTATION AT RF.DUUEU
RATES furnbhri! (irm all rrtnrtrle polnta East to 1

lurckavrra •>( Railrofttl LmidI*. and I*' a©ltirra on 1

r.ovcrntnent ll 'meatrad*. Parrhaarr*. tlielr wit©* j
and chlMrcu rnrrlrd free •vex Ih" Northern 1
Pacific Read. N**w I* th© time for Pettlvra and Colo- ,
nlr« togfl iLillroad Lati'Ia and Governtnrnl liome- :

itcad* cloreto the track.

Send for Pnmphlrf contalnlns full Id format Ion, |

map and copy t>f Sew ]L)tn©tfei.>l Iaw. Addren

LAND IH PAUTMKST, NOUTHEllS 1'ACiriC 1

UMMlOxD.ST PALL. MINN..
Or MU rUTII A V., rur S1NTII ST.. SEW.YOIIK

No Person enn tnko flieae Hitter* accora*
i inu h. tliirctioits, and remain long unwell, proVUri
i l he •* bone* are I©.t tlraiored hy mineral poireti ©rotU*
means and ihe vital ergam wa ted beyond tlic ivict

| nfrejuu.
j l>>n|ic|i*ltt or Indlseatlow. llcadu'ie, Paul
] m the SbooWeis Coughs Tishlocaa of tlw * hr >1. Dia*
| xinrit, Snut KnWUtioDS trf the Slnmuti. P—J Tail*
i in tlic Mouth, Ililioai Attacks I’alpirilie* 'J ihe
' Heart, Itiflaramaht'iiuf tlic Lungs Pain > the Te;’.on«p»

the Kidney*, and a hundred oihrr painful timt tnn'S
leac i

e a Utter Roar-

11 yon nr. nr rid,
or aint;!©. nt the Vufta of worn mhnr*;!, or tl*

Iliticra dijpla^rio detided a*
ir.du; ice Uul a nu*kc '. imriofoncnt it aotm i«crcv»*'
tilde.
Tor Innaimiiittnry nml < lirimlc Itlifit-

inallaui and Gout, Dyti'cpftiaor IndiBeatiorii liilioUS
Remiltani and lalcimiUcat Ferns Ihsci'ci of thf
lUocd, I.ivrr, Kidney* and llladdrr. there Hiller* hivf
Itetfi nio»t MKceaaful. Such are cmvd by
Vitiated lllix«d. « h'ch U cox rally |«o«]iirrd hy derange-
ment of the Digcative Otgan*.
They Dr* n Gnirie Purgwtlvc n* w ell •«

ixToulc, poaoetthit aho Ihe jwcxilirr metif *>f acti»f
at .1 |-»werfiil ajeut »n relicrira Ccs^Mlco or Infiano
notion of the livrr and Vhcnjl Orcans*©'! BiHou*
Iviftcaw
For Hkln Dl«rn«r«, Kiuptums Tetter, Salt*

Rheum, lllo'.dies Si<»ts Ponpfev I'uSuleS Beil*. C*f'
tsinclc, Kir.g-wortnft, Scald-llcad, S-ire Kycs Fry-
it^la*. Iirb, Scurfs Ilitcohnaiitmt t4 the Skin, Humor*
aud biieaaci of the Skin, uf nluicvcr nime o, iuturr»
aic htnally dug up ami (jniedout of the ipteu. *
xhott time by the n -r <4 the** Hillers One IxMlIc ?*'
•uch r*we ftill ermviafe ihe nurtl inacdnhiUk of lluu
curatise eflect*.

Cleanse I lie Villulcil lllnnil whenever v©'i
igh the skin in 1'imp‘ci,find

Eruptn
iiujrjiiiie* burtlinf thro'

S or Sorei; c!r»nv- I'uu find it *>h‘

(ice, it 1.

of.—|C( _________
Thk prottrioly of giving comlition

nirrlicjuo k» cattle *Ct\l p-’ieop ©hh rfi's-

caeecrl tml t-lmitlc*! hv many of tho Agricultn-
r«l Hodotien tlirnugbout flm Hlato Iasi Fall, ami
we Where that lit ovcrv CMo !*ut on© thoy do-
rUlcd in favor of Shtriiuin't Cnralri/ Condition
1‘oinLrg. (J(mh1 Jiul^cnt. (Coin.

in )iiln, tint In-
erroe

A CIIALLRNOK

f s et fended to ih© wost.D to placs Ifttor© th©
I p.iMii.. I..IIPI ,*oi‘i,h 01 Ly.M, reic.'d » Ilian
xLi.KM ii lush cxi. sxu

V BUILT IT ll IT It No 1U}V\I..

TiioBaxsns ok
C4Sl>
11b< limly r.Hrro, Ihu thihl fr..in

.Urn ilr. Inp.1. liiorhiuiil bowala, r.irr.^t. arlJUv.
Llv. ,L.nr- ci.riiry to th. «li"lr .y.tcni.
ill aliv* In. taul ty bbJibtb

Griping lu the Uoivcl. Biid Wlml Collr.
! Wrh.llBV. .

IN TKI! WnRl.II in
1'IXBKIIUX IS eUlLDRKK, *l.flli.r •Tl.lnr Sim
l< .liiltiiT . 1 any olhrr rnu.p.
Iiri^L.1 L,,m ll, tl.M lie. 1 , 11 Bill give If.', to

y.tur..'l.ra an.!

IIbIItT ml llrnlth lo Your lllfanla.
he lure ana rail lor

'• Mr.. XYln.lnre'a Sanllihit; Nymm"
Tlaiimi Hie far almllo ' f “ I'L 111 IS # ITIIhlss"

alt Ih" DKST J CrBSKT HXJTXI/r
1 .lira.. .of DVHBSTKHV *SI>

IIatii.ll |l." far alnlll" rf
on Uio ou'.lde n rninivr.

5*. Id By Drurrl.l. lliren

l OXM Ml'TIVhS, HK.VIIl

ItroillKanl uni nail hy Um latter, llnl.ro Amro
kiokort ii|. will, .•onofilrrolik' iiMoiiiohmonl, uul
M hio reiinoil wu- al uwNI (ilared on liio rlaml.
Ur Mill II nan inn- Uml Im !m.l wrilteii H.roo
letirro, hill ha.1 Imeu to inT[.iirtumol lo rare
I'nllnracm llmt he cuulil uuL nrll i;rt riil "[
" nl iiu: ihrm; llmf while they were I rue on
Their lore, llmt I'aUdoon't, imliiu ,lul mK 0)0
(o ar uu tlm lotuh. bo hi nwuur of Um Mnhilier
Block, they wern not line in oliiril. >0 Am. 0
hail bonghl oii.l i-airiixl Um olio-l. uilh I'aller-
boii'o money, ini.l he )ai<l I'nttrrtim ili'iih inl-
Ih Ihr MOM. It It. HiulM-loo.1 Uml Aim o hao
fonml hi- muiuiirauiluni Imuk nd hi" lueiiiiiry,

uul in |irei>inNl now lo overturn mom of l hr
eviilruei. wjj.h'ii f'ot.ff.’wosjea ham gfei'n hi
their own I -.'hair. KtnriUng nivclolionr. err
iu, unitool. Cnngreo.niui Jamee ilronku, nl
New York, lim it a oUteumul in hio owu be-
half. 'a hi. h I'rrnl, ,1 a favnrabh' imiirrooiou
upon tlm cMimdtiBi'. Hr ohowod Ihat hlaln-
tvrcat waaariiniitol when h" wno nut a mem-
ber of ©mipreoo, ami before he beeame a llov-
aniiimnt Hircrlor, anil Dial, when appointed
1'irorjor, Im Iranoforml hla Block I, I 111- niii-

in-lnu, rather than .mil il and Incur a ruo-
I'iclim of proKI. If,- know ixdbiligcf Iht dni-
drndo.

Ami'o lealimouy on Ihu 2yd, fortirte.1 x- ll

wao l,y Inuiacrijdo from lii- lood.-. created
mine oeuoatiun Ilian any iiiHdcnt of <’nn|frwo-
ah nal Imw-ligaHon fur numr yean-, ll left
A!.-, (hdfax In ll , (am„ iiuiitiou ao Hoimlui
I'ultCfoon, oxrcpl llui llmre uno no iliial
oelllemenl. Bofli flartleld and Kallor look
Ihc rhareo, ai„| Amr-o cairied than, and lei
Hi" dm, h i., I» i-ay for l>i£ bivtlrnm!. II, H,
recclvarl riot 1, vid.aol- in bi'mlo, wliich Antei.
eolil, and »i |,h.-l on lii.ii puidiaeu. and l-.illi
r.ovived ih., lialaoi-.., ifim fnirn flm ‘,v,ihd
casli dividend. #32fl. iu a i hei-k on Ihu Ror-
peuiit-al-Arnu,. He i« ,„r had any Ixlk will,
either al.ial Iho lia!,o.’,*Umi I mini: ,,nu nf 1- ,i -
r,.«cl in,.:,, , imlil nil, . Ihr imurligali,:u 1 ,

yam liarti ll railed m, him and rtopiealcd
him lo conoMi'r ii a- Uunmed. Am, .- lr,ti-
li„l Hial hr doprrited "111.1101 wit h IhoS. T-
ipsuil-al-Ainu,. n hi, d, hr had drawn a. divi-
ileud. on 11,0 rlnrh hr wa" carl'll,:;

Mviiiuxi. Oirtsswon*. — Tlm profes.
hir, mil Irnitiiienl «f ilieemie is iu a great

meaidiru cx}H:rimwitnl. If one medieinu
faibi Hlintlier is trieil, uml Boumliiues Huh
liil-or-iuini practico in ininmeil until tlio
renonreo* of tlm fneully Ih exlmuatod,
TIiIh, in Uio tniost wuHe of tlm wonl, 1b
niipirlvitin. But when Iho I'bysioimi
him uiado a vulimhlo diitcoveiy, ha Ih
railed by bin priifeHeiniml liretliren nn
Kmplrie Ihviiiibo hr ndyertiw-n tlm ro-
snlt of bis labor nud research. When
IV. Walker, of California, introduced bin

celebrated YisKnxn Brn’EM oh n rrmcdv
for nil blood diseaHes, ho struck a tre-
mendous blow nl tlie nnpiri'-nl ti/tlnii
an upplied inonr liospilalH and iu iiriviite
practice. Il was -wn apjwrclil tbnt bis
niedieine we:: not u mere pnllintivc or
nlloviative (but only modified llie r.'/m/i-

lonix of u disurdcr, but tbal if rnu hitl
11“' very imnrrv of tin iiiiilui/i/ in tho
blond mid tlie secretions, mid litemlly
rooM il rmt. Tlio process of rennnilion
and ilisiiifeel Inn went on togelbcr, vigor
wiib imparled to tlic organs from wlncli
tlic rinia of diAonse bud liee.li •x|mlleil.
That hiioIi in tho clYret of Ibis |iopiilnr
vegetable remedy, no one who lias line!
opportnnilieB of olMonring iln operution

in caaoH of liver oomplaint, iudigestion,
alToctifins of tlio IhiwcIk, gout, rliciinm-

.... ..... il pnlmonary disonlcn* can |sis-
sibly doubt. — [Com.

Tiik “old bell of 711," wbieli nn-
nonncfil llie Dcclnrntion of Imleiii'iid-
enee. Inis boon rcslore.l lo its former
imsitioii in tlie vcstilinle nf fiiili'iioiidriico

Hull, l‘bilmlel|,l,iii.

liOOHK IIABITfl Dressing-gowns.

AVhat Ih© Kcnanu SnggrDta-

To stannic warm clotbinK al thecuBnnencpinciit
uf th© cold ©on u oul)- an act of cotnm..n pru-
./©nir. Roftomclhluff m«r« than ihli ! vrqulrrd

to put Hi© bofijrlii a Mat© of dtfentc aifalDit tli«

•rairhlfifr >tini>»|ihprr of wlntor. Damp has  dr-

jirnsliijf r/frrt ©n Ihe vllil oraana and tbennltna]
aplillx. Th© auuutil ©f 111© power taken ©at nf thr

itrncffrstof us b> iho chlIRng va|*»r» which fro-

quant If load the air ai thn period Of Iho year it
very conildri^Mr, and to th© weak and languid
they aro rxtrrim |y detotertoua. T« protect the
yitem afr-ilnri their rffrrlv.lt bum |H>lnwardlv
tuned, rr iruUtcd ar.tl rHntorcrd.a* well «• ahlrlded

outwardly hy appropriate Harment*. Tfaiacsoen-
tial ICrvIce la more afrly ami gallifactorlly acvoiu-
pltihed by the dailr u»© ©I }|»itoti©r*a Stomach
RiiU'ia than hy any ui Iter mran* within tbeprev-
incr. nl rai dical KlencC. The fact here alatcd i* a*
incuntiDfcrtlhlr a« a demotislratlon in inaihcmat-

**• Nel-dydupuirs it. It Ii amattrr ofrcmtar.n
b©II©f and ef irrnrral xrrerd. Here the cate mighl
A© lYrtrei; 6ui th* pahllc, naturally enaugli. wania

tf> know « hy thift famous vr«eul.|« •prrifle la *>i
fftrahradrf all r.!t,rf n«ft3lcto«aof llarlaaa: 7h»a

rrai itiahlc nuiiftlly ran hr rradlly inatmed, Th©
Rlitera comptiif fit, impurUnt dementi, rl*. : n

rtunuhnt, a tunic, an apfini'nt, and a hhvet d* pur-

• nl. Karhef thf iecomift'iienlt, aiftrll a* cachr.l
til - other ftnl- rdlr.at • Iriffadltnll, la tho puir.t

an'l I'rii tif in kind. They are proportioned In ar*

©ordanco with a formula that haa hr ©n tn na© for
tftenty year", and nporaU batmonlously and
•Ir.riHanc.iuily Uftica theunlfcrm lucccia of the
intdldnv.

Would
hrlnu h*wk
your eh©
you are aw>rr,

yon cm© Ihat dlatreiiinu couuh, and
rt Ih4i healthy kiirur till Uti lv planted In |

Pk> If you ftiiuU, do not drla) ; bit, ere I

Sold hy Iiruwgl't* ilirouRhout tho world. ̂

r> ''"'.T-' a.)

, iliitct-d ami tlu;^i»h in the veins ; clcar.\- it when »i **
foul: your feelings aril tr!I yfni when Keep the Wood
pure, and lit© he.i!ili d tlir aystem n-.Q fUknr.
(irntefnl lhnii<«:(iii|* pmelaim Vitim;**; Hit-

proc Mt* m<‘*t wnoturdif fti»:*g*‘t >nt thn tier »u*tainerf
; the sinking syuem.

Pin. Tni>e. nml ollirr AVorma. lurking in
the svMcm of »-• m.uiy tlH^vind', are effect lull) dc-

I M roved and remoted. SXy» n dutingoiihcd phyhLd-
j ogiu: There i» .varcely an tndmdoal upon ihe fxeufiha
ca'th fthm* to«ly is exempt from the i*n wnecof norm*.
It ii not ui*cni the lie.ilthy rlcmcnts cf th- body llut

: worms cvLt. but upon llm dwi'ed Immors and riiniy
nrpo'iti tliat breed ihe** liviea fnou»te«« rf disease-
N i -.yvreci of Mrdirinc, no Vrrtnifugcs, no aullielmto-
it’ic*, mil free the sj'stem hem wtam* like tliesc Hit-
let*.

9f rrlinnlrnl UUrnara pci»om rrgaged id
Paints and Mineral^ such Plumbers, Tyt«-«cMcf*.
(.oSddwatcrr, an-l Miner*, a* they advance inlifc. toll

ALKS It"* VlKKCAK HlTIRasOnce
nr tftftfe a weelc, as a Preventive.

.Hlliuiia. ncmlltfMl, nml liilrvmltfcnt
Fevcra, wfiidl are io |«ev.dntt in tlte valley* nur
great river* throughout the United .States e-r-erially
tho* nf Ihc M*Y3u>.ppt, Olthv Mi-souri. Illinois Tea-

Cuftlhethnd, Arkaeu*. Hnl. Colotada. Draros
Hio Grande, IVjjI .Ibiauar, .VSe\r, SertmnxA. foutr
©«, Janies, and m.*ny cilprrs, tiah their r^t trilsrta-
rt'*, throngnoai Our entire country dwir? the Summer
and Autnmn, and remarkxWy »o duriug »ci x-n» d
unuiual heal and dryness arc inreriab’y accoropanifd
by extern:*© «kr.«ngntiems of the stunurh and liter, and
r.ther aMoniinxI vuctr*. There are always more or lev*
nbsiructuna nf the liter, a ftcaLne- « and imtoMc atat*
nl the sMundt, and great torpor of ihc Umth, bciof
donsed up with vitiated aceuruuUtinnx In llwir treat-
tueiit, a wujtatike, eietting a pofteffril influence opon
thr«e varb.u* organ «, ii ci>ciilUlly neteiuty. There t*

ic tu th© putpu'c equal to Pa. J W.*t kub’s
P.iTTKas as ihrr *. .11 speedbv lentovc ihe

MOTHERS ! MOTHERS !

MOTHERS ! ! !

T“\on»t fall to procure HRB. \VT.\S,
\ f DOW'S MHyrilING M ATILT1 FUU
CHILDREN TKKTIIGVU.

... . Goid i>eater», an'l Miners, as thry advance in life, toll.7. J 1 n .U'1:.* ',n .h,,, h<'ra lie subicel to paralnii cf the Rmvela To riard aeainil
hLX KRT AILING llom* IN TIP) L SANDS OK .hit take a dow oAVAtitr V* II, xtr a? once

AldxRN S LI NO UAI-NAM

!<* your h(‘P©. It ha* Wen Ittod by thnuianda »nrh
i jiT.u, win i hav- b©©u rurcJ; uiany, in their

qratltud.-, barn leUt thrtr namra Iona, that »uller-
liitl humanity tan lead tlicli CVldrnro aud brllerp.
Ikiu'i uxp©rlni©nt vlth iiewaud untrinl mmuretj
-you nuttiot afford It -but try at onco thlr luvatii-
abla atiirl*. It l« warrant**! to break up Iho bu*h
troahleiome roui/h in a few h-»urs. If nut of (<«•
I'-ntf tundlnir. H *« warraniM t«i gi*.' rutlra
aatlitactluu in all exit* of tuna a:iJ lliroaldlffl
cultlra.

TTJFOLirtTED KVIDENCR OH TT.h MEHITb.

u at* tut roLkavisu;

"’HAT WELL-KNOWN DHlfOOtoTS HAT ABOUT I
ALLEN 'ft LUNO HAI.SAM. I

ttruianriBl.b.Tann., Hept. ||, iBW. !

Grsxi.r.ur.v; fifilp ua six ikieen Allou'a Lutiu
DaUmu atoticc. Wo h.»«a not a t-ittlo lofl in our 1
Btorr. II hat morn reputation than any conuh
nu-Ji -lu© w© havo rrer sold, and wn ham t*«n in j
ihe drnil t jiineas Iwenty-icvcn ycara; we meati !
lust ft hat w© say about iho llalsara.

Very truly yi»ura,_ HURT ,t TANNER. |

AGAIN BEAU THE P.YtDP.NCr. from a DruiuiM
who wa« cufdd l*y me « f rim !ia|»ain, and aow aelli |

st nt Narine CH r. Michttfan.... I an* nut uf Allrn'a Luna
_ .. . rao half a sroai a* ioon as y.*u ran:

1 wt.uld rather boon l of anyuthertnedirlne in my
tor*. Tho Lnmf lUlsana iievrr fails to d<» rood f. r
Utoao affiirtri with » cmiHh."

It i« harmless to thn im st itelleM© child.
It couta int no opium In anr form
Ills sou by Medium' Doafar

if*c vat

no mluitic
YimcaAR P.iTTKas, as they will speedily ir
diih'tu!i>t*d vixcii! mallei with which the b
huded, at llie .*ame time riimuUtmg the reactions M
the hrer, and geneially rt*loriu« the lieahliy function*
of the dtrestnru organ*.

Scrofula, «r Kind's Ki ll, White Swellings,’
Ulcer*., Lfv‘i[ <!.*«,• SwcHed N*ck. Goiter. SerofttlcTJ*
lufiatumaiinn*. liidJen, InlUtniiiauuii*. Mercurial Afr

( frciiom. Old bate*, Kruottw,* »( the Skh*. Sore Erek
etc. etc. In tliese. as in oil ctlk^r ran*?itution»l Dis-
ea*e*. Wamcok's Yiukcsb Hittuss liar- shown their

; great cuntive power* in Ms touM obsliruic and ip Ir act-
able «*es.
Dr. WalUcr'aCnllftivnU Vinegar llUCera

act r-n all these dies in a similar iiunner." Hy purifying
the Hiobd they irmorc tlie &iu:r, and byre».«ving awaf
the effeel* »»f the iofiaistnatian (the Inberoilar deposit*)

the affected ports receive bealth, and a penuaneiit cure
iieffcclesl

The |>rupr
Hirraa* ai© A;

riles ef Da,
.penam. Diaphi

N’ulritiou*, biuret*, Sedative. Counlet-lrli

WalkrxH Vivrsaa
•heretic and Carminative,

m,
iHTERPfflSS

Tlie mil)- ItrJtuMr tiifl IMstrlhutlott In
tlic (‘uitulry !

$60,000.00
INVALUABLE GIFTS!

TO UK DISTRIBUTED IN

L. D. SINE'S
1590i REGULAR. M0STHLY

BIPT P.RRPRISF,UU & Uil A JU1I1 lUDIIl *«'• "" TUuuyh. ̂IIk l- Ti c I..W. an.1 .M

; tant. Sudorific. Alrerallve, and Anti-i^diim*.
. The A|ierlrut and mild lj*riive rronertics of
j Du. WAUcaft’a. Vinpcxx Rittih* are tbe be*t safe-
RUjrd in all caies e< eruptions and roali.i-iant feret*.

I their ba’iim'-C. heading, and
j the humor* of the LuccS
allay pain in the nrtvnut r

obotUac i^opeitie* prole* t
,uccs- Tl*eir Sedative jnopertiex

/ pain in the nervous syitmt. s
either from inflammation, wind, colic,

l stomaeli, ami Mnrel*.

| Theif Cuuntcf-lniUoi influence extends
ihr syitcin Theif Diuretic propetties act cm t!

-amps, etc.
lluuughoot

the Kid*e system i heir JJixrttic iiti>i*ertie* xt esi the Kin*
y\ nvrrfetir? and reculaling the flow of mine. Their

AutMb!iousprQ|icrtiesitimuLitr the liver, in the sene*
lion of bile, and it* di. charge* tliio iRii tlw- biiiaryduciK
and are 'dperior to a!| remedial aicenls fru the cure <

I Hilinut Fever. Fever and Ague. etc.
Fnrtlf> tlir boily «t;altiat illaratr be puri*

'ill VtNn

It Urttuly.
f- r. Ciritrelt. nrtiifiriiit nt Mann© CH

write*. 8nnL to, 1KT1 *
tend nllalgarn.

are flencially.

im n..i bo deceive!, fall for ALLEN'S I.CNC
BALSAM, aud t»k*« rei other,
trirerriona accompany ea« b battle.

J. K. II AllR Iff A CO, duel nnai 1,0. i

PH'iruirTnui.

B.i!d fry all Medlrtn© Denier*.

On Rid nr a Cnr.n at One* by ualM Dr. Jayll,*,',
EaptctirunLacrrlaiu cure for ail rulmmiary and
Rrondilal Affectkm*.

!?!

»i

Tlio .Hnrkols.

NEW YORK.
I)i:i:vEa-ao<M] lo 1'riint' ....... Hi (4'

©onimnn .............. ‘i ft,
nooB— DmM4 ................ &|(«,
CorroN—Miililling Uj lnn l .....
Kuiitn Knp«rlliin Wcatam ..... r. ivi x. r, yi
VVmtxr— Nu.i MllmukM ....... l m u i o;
CoU-V ....................... M (o' r.7
Ox re ....................... IKS., a
Poiik— Mass .................. 19 7S h
l.viil* .......................... Bl(o- HIniitvoo. 1
DEKrM — OllCtlC ................ r. 75 A' fi nu

Omul ................. 5 JJ A
Mr, limn ............ 4 'A'. A fl AI
Uomnmii ............. 3 On rd) 4 2a
Infonor .............. 1 75 A> 3 2."i

Himih ......................... ;i r.v a- 3 n:.

FLOilt— \Vbll« Winlor Kilra ____ 7 50 A in 00
Hud Whiter Exlra ..... G M A 7 50

Whmt-No. 3 Hl'ling ....... 1 23 A, 1 221
No. :i hjujiv; ........ i ffw# i »

To Ik, dlBWB Momlaj , Kvli. 17th, lb7U.^

TWO GRAND CAPITALS OF

$5,000 EACH IN 6REEKBA0KS!
THvo Prize's $1 .(KHln i rtrirTrixrn i rtirfi i

Bras? gShHEHWB!
Oae Horae and ItoffS). with i*Uvrr-mi>anted liar-

ut-». worth fifioOl O t© finr-toiti'd Ibnewood flam'.
worihlttOI T©u Farally fiewItitrklarhlncB. wurlli !

©orhl Fire Ould Wntrh©sant, Chalna, north i
©a. hi Pivr li-1.1 Am< rlran UniillnR Walclies. f

wo(tii MSoachi Ton LadiMVuM UuntlnirWatchr a. ,
ftovlli fiJi each I ?•'»» Tn la wr.il Mlr©r Lever Hunting '
Walrhea (in nil* wnrth frora to ft«0 each I Gold ,
Ch»lD«, tiilver ft’arr, Jeneli y, 4c., Ac.
Whole number Gllti Tlckcti lirnltnl to

bV'V. Acrata wan mi tu *ell Titk©t». tu wh.»tn 1
Literal Pri-mlnta* will l>r Mid.
SInule Ticket i. A 1 ; Ms Token. A.’,; Twclr©

Ttrkrt».$IO; Twenljf-Ove Ticket*. AS 11.
rirctihtra conlaUrfinr a fall itat • r pit/o.a d©

•rrlpll m of th© manner uf drawlnir. and Hi©r In- i

formaumi in rcfcrcnrr to lb© Ulstrit.uiie-,. will

nctrea are rendered dii<Aft-i>roof liy thi*i;ieAl iurig-
oranL
IlJrccf Ions.— Take ef the r.itterx on point; in bed

at ni-ht fimn a half to on': and unc-half wme-i;MJ»frdh
Fat cood twarifthini; such a'- bevfrieaV. mulion
di .p, v«n!»»»n, r.ast l»e»i, and vrgrtabks, and tak«
eul-d'Wrr rtrrrijc. They arc rnmprxcd of purely vrgel-
aWe insredientt, and renlain tin spirit.

I WA1.KKR. I'rojiV. Il.ll MrllOBf Al.D^fc CO-t
l*T,:r,-.i5t;and (Im. A^ta.,Kan KraneiKoand NewYeak.
fid- SOi.lt RY ALL TIRUC^HSTK A DEALER1*

nooi-EY’c
^tOfEASW
T PowdeR
Try it, sold by ^rpceks.

•ent to any one
be addii'i*©d to
musorni'r,

lUt U..Ylh-ftt.

All b'ltera must

L D. SlIfB, Box B0.
CINCINNATI, O.

Writ© fur lanre 11 luat rated Deacrlptiw filer Llfl©l

GREAT WKTERN,
r53

'l OAll mill x cut's nmicR rxRMiso,• irrarlnB.real srul other lands,
i III *l||lit«.f the Hiiekr ri- imta’.ii*. Ilrst ll. imukr t
I and the rimM | 4 VI\ hrullliful cllmale
In Ih© world, list. 1.11/ Low |irlrr * . Ions'
creiHt; imr.itna! Intert st -S««ii«1 atamp tor juun-
I htot n. iriflis X I'AI'.Kr It. Ii.'iivi r. <*' 1

ITHEA-NECTAR
P1THK IILACK TKA

With th- Grran T©a ffasor,
varrantcJ tu mlt all to»t««
For  sl«r very wlu-rr. Antlfni
ral© wholesale only by the
Great Atlanll© A I'artn© Tea
Cn.,Ko. 1*1 Fulton •t..at;J:.'.
4 rtinreh si., Xew York 1* O.
ItoxL’a. fi.it.d tor The a Nee tar
Circular.

PITTSBURGH^
: HnuMfi.BtnHie, Muscle and Rrrerb Loadlnir Hlflc*.
>ln>t Gum. Uevolvcrs, Vistol*. e|r., of every kind.i reeli" 0U"’'*J •"

ALL KINDS OF COLLKCTION
1 or advimry r.trelrn I^vr llnalnrsa priininllr at*
: icnde.l u. by J. V. l in KAUPf,
___ Aib'rn-v at Law, (.'ohn ri la, I.-antastarCrn. Fa-

T^VKHCIHKKNH (k lo!»lnrh©a) TranipbulH.
I_l oJtufiS tor It", brad vt-nit. fur dm-rtiitlvc
11.11" nXHSKSX CO.. Vo'jnii xmcrl,.,. II'.

THE NEW SCALE

$5 to $20 Tv1,
yrmtiR or old,
the

‘T? Atfe-I*e want© 1! Al|e
.rLl .c ji opt© .f .
•»p in< uey at work fur

o *t>are i.t-m© .!• or ell ;:.© itm.- Hi.vi a
llrnilfrl*©. I’arh 1*1, fr. . A.IdnisO S
A Co., furtlan'l. Mbiio .

Coax— No. 2 ........... ..... . M'lS 301
Oxtb-No.2 ............. . 1-. fe 251
Kk— No. 2 ............. 07 f!u Os'
ll>ai.cf- No. 2 ............. . . .. r,a is 72
llPTrni -CIioIm. .......... 20 (S ' 27
IUmib Freeh ....... ax („ 23
Po«a- Now. ................ .ii tn full
..... ......................... 71*

8T. I.OUIS.
Wiikxt- No. 2 I!p.I ........ 1 'J5 ft 1 27
(’•ax- >ti\u,l ............... 3*1 ft ir.ij

OxTH ........... ............... 31 ft
Itn: ......................... 7.1 (» 75
Ilxaut: ..................... 70 ft' 75

SOLDIERS’
“FoMlara enlistrd
Mli.lKI, tor three i

BOUNTY.
rWdlfi* enlisted totween May lih and Anjpikt j

ar*. oiid never received boatt- Iyear
ty, ran now nMalu It; alio rii. ,© wh<
apply fur the aildritoual bonnt*. Ad-1

)i. f. nnowK A no *

failed to j

nnty. Addreai, with
filtftl nr*;h, 1‘a.•tamp. It F. BROW N

A lit Kit WXKTKB for The Sew llhMnteB Urck
I WILD LIFE Z. FAR WEST.
I “o y.art. <f ndvi ntuien nmm.rf tU»' Iniiluni, Ac.
TlirillUu;!] lnt»re*lu»*: and toft! rellini: 1*01

res. r. A UBTCUlNM)^. Chl.tuKSlJJ.
oui*.

uriy i
IflirTi.Auilr'-
nr ft Lou

Catile.

Fl/?rn
Wnr.ar
I'oiik- Mce©.

f LNCINNAil.

3 40 (5 3 75
2 00 6 4 50

. 8 15 H 40
I 73 to' 1 75

. 12 50 to:

n A fu 1
1' T'*S
\ II. II-

ll Trail
M oud :

A full line of Elasi ii.*n:i’« and C©L-
Tos'a Pockvl and Mouittv*! Maps and
II. H. Guide*, the latest In market.
Trade >ii|iTtII©d. Frod f-.r CaialrHue

• * ‘ 1.1 ». Thlragu ll«x ' and Trice Lilt, fhiragu
ty.Chiraifu, III . I*. O. Drawer Uv

k Airen-

Laun. ri*
Hogs ......

' MyrivALKKK.
3 M) ft 4 10

Wheit— No. 1 ................ 1 Wjft'
N/>.o 1 211ft

(lam No. 2 20)01'
("<> UN No. *J 31 ft'
IfYK So. 1. O-iift'

Htni.KY No Nl ft'

TOLEDO.
Wheat No. 1 Hull ........ i r.oifti

No. 2 lid 1 0.1 'ft 1 oil
Co*x . . ..... 37 ft
Oats ....... 31 'ft 31

» CTrcAf Noilf rnl flrsolc «t«—
• ,'^PrfT,Hfor 1
^olircof^rSEtotqni. Aif'Irr,'.* - .

Dr. ikmajmrlr sV Fia, CiueinaAfi, O.
Lrtuiraii

JlWJWA
write. Juki jiuMlihed b-

ir»t74> SACH \S F.KK AGLMs WANTED. I n",,‘ fl"«ti X f r» o u  n r* *V w r fc ij't t
C' 4 —•YMF liitMiiij* liHttltualc. I’arlkulari
h». J. WORTn, 81. >to. Du.Jfcl. ' lll'iM'AlrJ.tor

37 Union Square, N.Y.

OntoiilitcillTtlictetSiiiianiPiaiioiiiaiB,
.""U,\ (nr Circular 'Till' lllurtritlnu.'.

Prices raiins from JSOto'JCfliMta
».>, rv Tir.no YVMIHANTKD f..r Fir© Years.

on. whittier; 01
ni©«i rare. t«falph>tl(tan of

|'a*ii|'filct free. Carl or
-r Ihe henefil rf yeni>tf

t tfisaetd, and
tfH

lur 'iiiatupi
Wrranta.

ftbu4ynpauet.

WO .VI* I* mad© Ii -III Ih- l-rat malrrUI*.
*"d will !!"( ft*. I©. SoW nl prirr «f erllnarj

Gr»Ket« bati* It.
i ‘hi. aj;-. Mllwonkf©, tolr.dl, and < incinnaliJ r-. Wl...l"nl. Ar. l.1.

\\ Him
COhT 8135

^ KN 1» 1© elk. tor •ampler
MalrlmrmtalXrwft V •i?Br

id nre inset
x W. rhln

id I lit

. 111.

263 RECEIPTS
fientna rceeiplnf Id ©c'iH
Addro** 1I|\.I|:

Ct.Xlk VAIUMIILK
ip*Jlr for particulars.
Bt. LOtth. M*.. ____

c. k. u. ____ sn.
WHKN WHITIM; to iim HHTIMKItV*
XV Iilrnst 1.1*1 JOM ftn>v tlir i*iivrrtifti-n,rir
III tlllft IM IK' r*.

-Send three ernt ilamp
HOLtON, MAYNKK J i «i ,


